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Foreword 
'The Museum is gathering together works of successive or various 
ci,·ilisation at a time when St)les are no longet· considered interpt·etations 
of nature, but rather meanings o! the world.' Andn~ Malraux! 

The decade beginning in 1969 i tudded with Cook bicentenaries. Opening 
with the celebration of hi achievements during the first epic 1oyage, it will 
clo eon the two-hundredth annil'ersary of his death which took place at 
Hawaii early in the ear 1779. 
In organising the present exhibition, the Auckland City Art Gallery has 
cho en to commemorate what may eem a minor el'ent in the naYigator 's 
crowded career, his departure from Huahine on 2 No1·ember 1777. He had 
'isited the island three times before but this was a special occasion. Under 
instruction from the Lords of the Admiralty, Captain Cook had left behind on 
the island of his choice the young man known to history as Omai, the first 
Pol) nesian to 1·isit Britain. 
The exhibition, although not a definitil'e one, sets out to present the 
contrasting background ol Omai's early experiences and later tral'els. But it 
goes beyond a single indi,·idual and attempts to illu trate the two modes of life 
that met when Engli h, French and Spanish na1 igators entered the Pacific in 
the late eighteenth century. As far as they can be pre ented in ,·isualterms, 
the exhibition seeks w how the force -political, economic, cientific, 
philosophical- that propelled Cook and his forerunner into southern 
" 'ater. Subject to the arne limitation~. it trie to gil'e a conspectus of that 
island culwre " 'hich e1·o!ved throughout the course of centuries into the 
man) ,-ariants included under the word Polynesian. 
Auckland. where the ,,·orld's large t Polynesian population is now 
concentrated, form the appropriate setting for such an exhibition. Pet·hap 
for the first time ,,·orks b ani rs or rhe Paci!ic are displa)ed in the same 
galler) a those b)' their English contemporaries and near contemporaries. 
T,,-o t raclitions are ju · tapo eel- one expt·e sing itself at its finest in the an of 
can·ing, the other in the classical portrait and landscape painting: one tending 
to11 ards the abstract or S) mbolic, the other figurati1 e and representational: 
one shaped bl' a legion or namele ]Xactitioners, the other by well-known 
portraitist led b)- Sit· Joshua Reynolds, Pre ident of the Ro)al Academy and 
High Priest of Briti h neo-classi a! painting. 
Thi exhibition could not ha1e been prepared and pre ented without the help 
or the following indi,·icluals, spon ors, Go1·ernment Departments and 
In titurion . \\'e wi h to acknoldedge our grateful thanks to all or them: i\ Ir 
John Bo"ering, London: Mr Bob Cater, \\'ellington: Dr R.H.L. Ferguson, 
Aucklanu: i\lr O.P. Gabites, London; Hon D.A. Highet, Auckland; Dr 
Anthon) Hooper, Au kland: Mr George Howard, Yorkshire; Mr John G. 
i\lcArthur, Pari ; Dr E. H. McCormick, Auckland: Mt· John Ma)'nard, 
Auckland: :O.It- Oa1 id Simmon , Auckland: l\!J· E.G. Turbott. Auckland; and 
the tafT of the Auckland Cit) Art Galler)'. 
Our spon ors are the Auckland Cit} Councii,Johnson \Vax of :ew Zealand 
Limited, Queen Eli~abeth I I Art . Council of New Zealand. 
lllla!uable assistance was recei1ed from The Ani t and Cultural Patrimony 
Dil'ision of the Spanish Ministry or Education and Sciences, Spain ; New 
/.ealand Embass1 , Paris: Department of Internal Affairs. \\'ellington: 
:'llini tn of Foreign Affairs, \\' ellington and the Directors, Librarians, and 
Gm·erning Boards of man) Institutions throughout the world. 

Ernest W. Smith. Director 7 
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Introduction 

The Two Worlds of Omai 
' 1, who had amhition not onh· to go farther than an1 one had been 
before, but as far as it was pos. ible Cor man to go . .. 

Captain James Cook 2 

\Nhen Europeijn exploren entered the Pacific in the second half of the 
eighteenth centur;, the) 11ere responding to complex forces. International 
ri1alries, alreaclv expressed in the Seven Years War, 11011 found a peaceful 
outlet. Panh through the impetus of the same confliu, moreo1·er, Cook and 
his fellow mariners had lea rned to apply m<Uor de,·elopments in the science of 
navigation. Latitudes and the shape of the earth had long been known , but in 
the t-ecent past there had been notable impro1·ements in su h fields as 
h)drograph), astronomy, chan-making and recot-d-keeping. The movement 
of water in relation to land masses 11·as better understood, while advances had 
been made in the application of sextants. Cook himself pioneered the 
efTecti1·e use of the chronometer, a prectse time-keeping device which 
r evolutioni eel maritime tra1·el by permitting an ac urate determination of' 
longitttde . 

Paradoxically. the achievements of' science were exploited in the pursuit or 
a m yth. For centuries the idea o 1· a great southern continent, Terra Au tralis , 
supposedly needed to balance the land masses of' the 1\'onhern Hemisphere 
and a ource of fabulous riches , had haunted the minds of philosophers and 
geographer, finding eighteenth-centur;· exponents in the Frenchman 
Charles de Brosses and the Scottish born Alexander Dalrymple. According to 
such theorists, New Zea land, first observed b) Abel Tasman in 1642, was 
thought to be a pan oCTerra Australis. It was in sea t-ch or this fabled region 
that succes ive exf.Jedit ions set out from Europe when in 1763 the Seven Years 
War ended with the Peace of Paris. 

First in the fie ld were the British who despatched two expeditions to the 
south seas in the early yea rs of peace. The Hon John Byron 's voyage in 
H .M.S. Dolphin bet ween 1764 and 1766 added little to either geography or 
history. But the next explorer, Samuel Wallis, in command of the same ship, 
lighted on the island of Tahiti in I 767 and, against detern1inecl opposition 
from its peop le, opened up a new realm of' the senses and the imagination. 
Soon the French followed with the expedition or Louis-Antoine de 
Bougainville which reached Tahiti in 1768 with two vessel, theB oudeuse and 
theEloile. Bougaitl\'ille stayed only ten da)'S at New Cythera, as he termed the 
island, but carried to Europe an idyllic impression or the place and its 
inhabitants. Furthermore, he brought back the first Po l)'nesi<Jn l'isitor, a 
Tahitian named Ahutoru. 

Then came Cook who opened a new era in the explora tion or the Paci fie. In 
1768 it was decided that systematic observation of the transit or Venus from 
various positions round the world would be of great ach·antage in 
determining the distance from the earth to the sun. For this purpo e 
Lieutenant J ames Cook, accompanied by Mt- Joseph Banks and Dr Daniel 
Carl Solander or the Royal Society. embarked on the Endeavour for Tahiti 
whence Wallis bad late ly returned. In so doing the)' set a precedent, (or never 
befOt-e had such an accumulation of scientific equipment and experti e been 
assemb led for a nautica l expedition. It s first mission completed, the lloating 
laboratory set out to fu lf'ilth e second or Cook's secret instructions, to continue 9 



the search for the great southen1 conti nent. Before doing so, however, at the 
behest of Banks, he took on board a priest and chief, Tupaia by name, and his 
young ser\'ant with the intention of tak in g them to Engla nd . Next he 
exp lored the adjacent islands, circumna\'igated and charted New Zealand, 
and visited va1·ious places on the Australian coast. 

Cook failed to discover Terra Australis and was technically unsuccessful in 
his first mission ow in g to the refractive effects of Venus's atmosp here. 
Ne\'ertheless, such excitement was generated by the expedition that a second 
one was o r gan ized. This time Captai n Cook was to attemp t a complete 
circumna\'igation of high An tarctic Ia tit udes, aga in in search of Terra 
Australis, and was to locate Cape Circumcision, first observed by the 
Frenchman Bou\'et in 1739 and thought to be a promontory of th e e lu sive 
continent. With th ese aims he se t ou t on the Resolution in 1772 with her 
consort, the Adventure, commanded by Capta in Tobias Furneaux. Ban ks and 
Solander were again to join the expedi ti on, but because of a quarrel between 
Banks and his friend the Earl of Sandwich, First Lord of the Admiralty, they 
withdrew at th e last moment. During this 'oyage Cook !inally disprm·ed the 
ex istence of a sou th ern con tin ent in na\'igable wate1·s and when he returned 
in 1775 found that Furneaux, with whom he had lost touch in the Pacific, had 
brought back to England an islander u ually ca lled Omai by his companions 
on the Adventure. 

!lad it not been for th e presence of this exotic ,·isitol-, there might have 
been no third expedition. Omai had voluntari ly come to England and must, at 
th e dictates of humanit), be carr ied back to his home in the <;outh Seas. 
Accordingl)·. Cook was again, with some reluctance, persuaded to sai l on th e 
Resolution, accompanied by theDiscov er:v in charge of Captain Cha rles C lerke. 
But, having returned Omai to the isla nd of his choice, Cook was then 
instructed to 'oyage on in que t of that other 'isionar) goal of European 
explora tion , a direct passage from the Pacific to the Atlantic. He sai led from 
England in July 1776, left Omai on the island of l-luahine at the beginning of 
No, ember I 777, and made for th e north. l n February 1779, after an 
unsuccessful a ttempt on the Arctic barrier, he was killed at ll awa ii , th e 
northernmost limit of Pol) nesian sett leme nt which h e hadunco\'ered during 
the \'O)age from Huahine. 

'Sa,·ages ha\'e been often brought to Pari.s, 10 London, and to ot her 
Places; and no Pains omitted to fill them \\'ith high Id eas of our Luxury, 
our Riches, and all our most useful and curious Arts .. .' 

Jean-Jacque Rousseau 3 

Among the achie\'ements of Cook, his pr decessors, and successors was, it has 
been said, 'a more comprehens ive ,·iew of mankind'.' Trained in the 
discipline of na,·al record-keeping, the na' igators and thei1· assistants kept 
elaborate journals where 1 he) not eel the appearance and customs of the nat i\'e 
peoples the) encountered. These obsenat ions usual!) reache I the printed 
page , sometimes through garbled \'ersion . in the popular pre ·,sometimes in 
such Ja,·ish and careful!) edited of'licia l publications as those ol Cook's three 
'O) ages. Graphic records illustrated the writ ten and printed w01·d. cit her the 
work of gifted amateurs like Wallis or the drawings and paintings of 
professional artists employed b) the Admiralt) and Banks. Occasional!), too, 
as a supplement to the \Crbal account and the ,·isual impression, a human 
specimen was transported. ,oJuntaril) or imoluntari l) , across the world . 

10 As Rousseau testifies , there had been a long succession of 'sa, age'' isitors 



from Africa, the East, and the Americas long be!ore the exploration of the 
South Sea di;clo eel a new di,ision of mankind. It \\as a henchman , de 
Brosscs, who conlerred on thee people the tcrm ' Pol)nesian ' to indicate their 
habitat in th e 'man)-islanded' Pacific. I lcnce it was fitting that another 
Frenchman, Bougaimille, shou ld h<ne been the fit-st to introduce a li,ing 
member of the new species to Europe. Ahutoru 'pent ten months in Pari , 
but, a las, uccumbed lO sma llpox dut·ing the 'oyage back to Tahiti. 'I he fate 
of Banks's two prites, Tupaia and his young scr\'an t, was even sadder. They 
died of sickness in the Dutch East Indies and tiC\ er aw England. Omai alone 
suni,cd to return to his nati\e sphere. Who , then, was this exceptional!} 
stunh- or exceptiona ll ) fortunate - \O)ager' 

The carh life or Omai - or l ai, as he was known to his own people- is 
some\\ hat obs<ut·e and el'en hi original name is uncertain. In the manner of 
his countrymen he might ha\e changed it more than once and could ha'e 
decided to ca ll himself 1\Iai because that was the designation of a chiefl} 
lam ill'. Through a misunderstanding the Engli'h prefixed the article o lO 

man\ personal and geographical nouns, so that Tahiti became known as 
Otahcite and 1\lai as Omai. Born on the island of Raiatea about 17 53 of the 
'midd lin g' cia sormalira, at the age of ten or so he wasmertaken b) disaster. 
II is nat i' e island "as i nntded b\ waiTiot·s I t·om ncighbou ring Bora bora and 
he lost his lather in battle. Follo"·ing this incident. he and other refugees, 
among them ' lupaia, fled to 1 ahiti, one hundred miles to the sottth-east. 
With other relati,es he se ttl ed on the northern coast of the island. 

'1 hm Omai \\a . there in 1767 when Samuel \\' a llis reached Tahiti. li e was 
onh about fourteen )eat·s of age, probabl) too \Oung to join the \\arriot·s in 
their efforts to t·epel these unwelcome' isitors: but he was wounded b) 
gun-fire in Wallis's final and successful assau lt . Apparent!) he bore the British 
no resentment , for he was one of the admiring throng which, a coup le of 
'cars later, greeted Cook. Banks, Solander, and other members of the 
Endt'm •our expedition. li e himself wa' too )Otmg and too 10\d) to figure in 
their journals or remain in their memories: and when the) departed it 11as not 
he the\ took but his di;tinguished <ountr)man. ' I upaia. Some time later he 
~eenh to ha1e made his "a) back to Raiatea to join in an umuccessful attempt 
to cli>lodge the Borabot·an usurpers. li e narrow!) escaped death and ought 
rf'fuge on th e nearb\ island of' llu ahine. 

Omai " ·as still at llu ahinc in 1773 during a briel 1 isit of the R e.1011111on and 
the Adl't' lilun' in the cout·sc of Cook's second 1o~age. li e made friend., \\ith 
. omc ol theArll' t' lllure\ lrew and with the consent of Captain Furneaux 
embarked as a supernumerar), at first under the name ' J etub) 11 om). Cook 
wa~ not impre'>'>ed b~ the 1olunteer, describing him in hi, journal a~ 'clark , 
ugh and a downright blackguard'. " At the i•land of' Tongatapu he was 
furthn disappointed when neither Omai nor hi~ own recruit, llitihit i, could 
understand the local language. though it was llearl~ related to their O\\'n 
tongue. II O\\ e'er, he ga' e grudging a ppro1 al to l·u rneaux 's act ion , dou btles; 
in the belie! that both men \\Oulcl be re~tored to their homes on hi> retum to 

thi~ part of the l'acific later in the 1oyagc. As it happened, thcAdJ•nl/111"1' failed 
to return. The t\\O ships parted in a 1 iolcnt stonn off the :\e1' /ealand coast 
and b\ the time the Adl' l'llilllf limped into the agreed rcnde11ous at Queen 
Chat lotte Sound the R e.IOIIIII 0/1 had a! reach left. On the e1 c of his O\\ n 
de pan ut·e I· u me au x :.cnt some of It is men to gat hct· su ppl ie~ of ant i-sl orbu tic 
'grcem'. \\' hen the\ failed to reappeal. a searlh part\ went out , onh to 

disco1 er the mangled remain'> of theit companions and on a neighbolll·ing hill 
nati1es in the midst of a cannibal fe<t'>l. Furncaux ga\e up all thought of II 



rejoining Cook and immediate~\ made lor home. After calling at the Cape ol 
Good I lope, he reached Spithead in Jul) 1774 and set out for London " ' ith 
his li' ing tmiJln from the Southern Hemisphere. 

So it came about th a t an a\·erage Pol)nesian, with no special superiorit) ol 
rank or appearance - indeed , lacking an\ distinction whatsoe,·er, according 
to Cook - had been IJicked up and, more or less b) accident , transferred 
across the wor-ld. Omai (or Omiah, as the English sometimes termed him) on 
his first morning in London met Lord Sandwich who immediate!) summoned 
those '''o South Seas authorities, Banks and Solancler, to his aiel. Banks was 
onl) too delighted to heal the unfortunate breach with his o ld friend and took 
charge of this hea\'en-sent replacement for the lamemed Tupaia. He lodged 
him in his lOI\'n house. a lew da)S later presented him to George Ill , and did 
e"er; thing possible to launch him into societ). 

Circumstances cou ld scarcely ha\e been more (a,ourable for Omai's 
reception. The educated public were familiar with Rousseau's ,·iews that man 
in his ·natura l' state was superior to 'ci,·ilisecl' man , that the ills ot modern 
societ) were due to the denial and su ppres ion of prim iti,·e simp licity. In 1 he 
recent pa~t. moreo,er, thq had been both instructed and entertained b' 
'ariecl accounts ol the Pacific. These ranged I rom Bougail1\ ille 's h rica! 
descriptions of l'\ew C)thent to a sensationa l narrati\e of the Endm l'mlr 
expedition and \'e t·se satires on Banks' u ppo. eel amours with the 'Queen· or 
Tahiti. Abo,·e all, readers in their thou ands had perused and pondered over 
John ll awkeswonh' f'oyages, I rom the Dolphin's 10 the Endecn•our's- a prose 
epic of British enterprise in the South Seas. In Omai they sa"· not mere!) a 
deni1en of this remote region , the representati,·e ol a new race, but the 
embodiment of that Rousseauist abstraction, 'natural' man. 

Appearing under the highest auspices, Omai capti,·;Heclthe world of rank 
and lash ion. li e was entertained not on l) b) their Ro )a l lli ghnesses the Duke 
and Duchess of G loucester but b) Hi 1\f<Uest) the King who accepted full 
responsibilit) lor his maintenance and ad' isecl his inoculation aga in st 
smallpox. That operation safeh perlormecl b) the eminent Baron Dimsdale, 
he resumed his triumphant career, guided b) his patrons. Sandwich, Banks 
and SolandeL For the remainder of his sta\ he was feted b1 the nobili11. 
en tertained b) the scientists of the Royal Societ), and introduced to such 
talented celebrities as Dr Johnson, Mrs Tlwalc , and Dr Burne\. The 
journalists of the day followed his el'ery move, while poetasters introduced 
him imo their squibs and satires. Among artists who drew or painted him 
were I lodges, Dance, Parr)'. and , mo 1 notabl)', Re) nolds. v\'here,cr he went 
he was admired for his e legance and socia l poise. ' Indeed: \\TOle Dr Burnq 's 
daughter, Fanny , · ... his man nus arc o extreme!) graceful. & he is so polite. 
attenti,·e, & easy , that you would ha,·e thought he came from some foreign 
Court. '" 

I low are these and simi lar tributes lObe explained' Simp!) b1 the faCI that 
Omai "'as born a Pol) nesian. So far from being an unsophisticated ·sa,·age' , an 
untaught man of 'nature', he was the product of a sett led and relati,eh 
complex manner of lif'e. Ritual wa~ as e laborate in the Pacific as it \\aS in 
eighteenth-tentut·y London, and he had been brought up 10 respect codes ol 
conduct not wholl) dissimilar from tho~c thai go,·ernedthe li ves ol his 
aristoC!'atic hosts. As one of his biographers has expressed it: 'The secret of 
Omai 's great Slttcess lies in the lac1 that he caught in their ceremonies the true 
religion of 1 he eighteen! h centu I') Eng! ish ... The real gods of these lords and 
ladies, the nali\e quick!) obsened, wcte gods of Wealth , \ 'ani11, and 

12 Con,·ention ... A man was respected by his lellow~ in proponion ro the 



I in enes> of" his dress and mannn.' 7 v\'hat refinements Omai lac ked were 
made up forb' his good nature, his c\en temperament , his app t·eciation of 
hospital it' . his concern fo r 01 hers, and his desire to plea c. Con I ron ted by 1 hi · 
a li en soc ict) , he drew on precepts he had absorbed or learned in hi 3 own 
island commttni t) e,·er sin ce childh ood. 

Wh en I he Rnolulirm t·eturned to Engla nd in the summer of 1775, Omai had 
recenth been on a le n gth) \achting excursio n with Sandwich, First Lord of 
the Admiralt\ , a nd hadjust set of'l with BanJ..sand his friend Captain Phipps 
10 'isit i\lulgt·a,c Castle in Yorkshire. Coo k's immediate response 10 the 
~i tu at ion i' not on record but he was doubtless surprised to discmer that the 
ill -fa,oured, undistinguished islander he h<td met briell) in the South Seas 
had become the lion of hi gh socie t\. And , touching him C\'Cn more closel). he 
must ha,·e learned with mixed fc lin g. that thi s Jo,,-born nati'e was no" a 
fa,ouritc of" his own patron. Lord Sand\\ich, a nd the friend of hi s former 
coll eague and tra,·e llin g compa ni on, i\lr Banks. There \\'aS no option but to 
accept the facts, and in Febntar) 1776. af te r some hesi tatio n , he agreed 10 
carr; Omai back to the Pacific and restore him to his people. The; embarked 
together on th cRnolulion in the followingjul; but Cook l'irs1 made handsome 
ame nd s for his earli er reference to Omai as 'clark, ugl) and a downright 
blackguard'. In preparing 1 he journal of hi s pre' io us 'O\ age lor publication. 
he hea' ih deleted those words and wrote more mild I)' that he had rathe r 
wondered that Cap ta in Furn eaux should ha,·e picked up this man" ho had 
no ad,·antagc in birth or rank and no distinction of shape, figure, or 
complexion. But since hi s arri,·a l in England he candid h con fessed. he had 
been con' in ced or hi s error a nd now doubted whet her a n : other nati,·e wo uld 
ha' e gi' en g t·eater sat is lact ion. l-I e went on to enumera te Omai 's ,·irt ues - his 
·,en good under. tanding', his 'hon est principles', the ·natural good 
beha,·iour, which rendered him acceptable to the best com pan\·, a nd th e 
'proper degree of' pride, \\'hich taught him 10 a\Oid the societ) of persons of' 
inferior ranl-.' . 7 

' In short, e\en m et hod had been emplo)Cd , both during his abode in 
England, and at his departure, to make him [Omai]the instrument or 
COll\C)ing 10 th e inhabitants of the islands of the Pac ific Ocean, th e 
most exa lt ed op inion of th e greatness a nd generos it ) of the British 
na110n. 

Cook" 

Omai's enha nced ~ta t us afte r two years in Britain "·as borne ou t b) the 
circum,tances of' his depanure. 1"\o lon ger an unknown nati,·e consigned 10 
the lo" er deck " ·it it ntembers of the crew, he was an honout·ed charge of th e 
captain, prm·ided with a cabi n ol hi s own. Lpon hi s repatriation, it was hoped 
he " 'ou lcl sha re with his fellow islanders his new!) acquired knowledge of 
English material cu lture and soc ial custom s. So he " ·as supplied " ·ith a 'aried 
car go of m erchand ise - clothin g lot· himself' and his relati,es. kitchen 
utensils, artic le' or furniture, beads, hatchets, muoical in struments, 
ornaments, flags , banners, pennants, wine. For his future protection he 
carried back a \eritable arllloun - muskets, pistols, g unpowd er, cut lasses, 
\\'ith a suit olarmout , a helmet and a coat of mail. To di,ert him and his 
neighbours he had a musical box, an e lectrica l machine, a box of LO)S and a 
collection of' fireworks. Besides a ll these the Rt'.lofulion carried anim als and 
birds for Cook 10 distribute in the Pacific and stock Omai's estate- an 
assortment o I poult n, a peacoc k and peahen , pigs and Gll li e, a sma ll I lock o 1· 13 



'>hcep pre~en1 eel b1 II is ;\I aje'>l\, '>CI era I hor'>e'> Ia ken on boat d at the CaJ)C of 
Good !lope. 

During the IO)agc Omai ""'treated 1\llh clue deference, acting a'> the 
captain's aide-de-camp and go-bel\1een on cer·emonial oce<l'>tOns. £1en more 

surprisingh he who had hitherto sh0\\11 no aptitude for unfamiliar tongues 
\\a "ith lriglrer '>Ot ial standing appo1n1cd inter pr cter and diplomat in 
'>UC< e.,.,, 1 e cnc ounter ~ "it h 1 he people of:\ C\\' /.ealand, the Cook I o,land-;, and 
the 1 ongan Archipe lago. Cook hoped that he \\OJdcl o;ettle at ' I ahiti but he 

linalh cho;e to sta\ at l l uahine \\her-e he had embarked for Britain mote 
than four \Cars ear iter. A small area of land \\<I'> plll·chased f01· his u-.e. an 

Englisir-'>1\le hou-.e built b1 the 'hip\ car penten. and the animals and 
merchandise unloaded fr·om thcReiOIIIII0/1. On 21'\olemher 1777 Cook bade 
farewell to the tearful Oma1 and sailed on to seard1 lor the :'\onh-Wcsl 
Passage 10 ~.urope . ~.arh in 1779 he lost hi., lile in a cla~h "ith the l lahaiian 
I slander'>. another branch of the Poh ncsiam "hom he had unexpectcdh 

lighted on aflcr lca1·ing l l ualrine. 

It \\cwld '>ccm that Oma1 him-.elf d1d not long ouili1e the mart) red 

na1 tgator. When, a flcr an imcn al of more 1 han a decade , B1ll io,h ship'> again 
1 isitecl ' l ahiti and the neighbouring i-.lancl;,, the1 inquired about the famous 
Poh ncsian "ho had created .,o much inten·'>l in B1 itain. ., far as the1 could 

gather from oflen contradictor\ anounl'>, he lrad wccumbed to a m\'>terious 
feH' r aboutthJrt\ months after the R!' lllilll/011 .. \ depart til e. :\or ''a' thi., all. I lis 
po%es-,iolls "ere '>C<lltered or had been '>lolcn b1 ma1 audlllg neighbour-., hi> 
hou'>e had been de<;trO)Cd, and hi<; liH''>lock lrad died. 1 he lir'>l S\Stcmatic 

attempt 10 e tablr'>h an outpo'>l ol Bnll'>h ci,il11ation in the Pacific had 
c omplet eh I ailed. 

Oma1 11asnomore.bu1 hciJICdonJn ~. uropeanlllerature,attracting lre~h 

auen11o11 11i1h the appearance ol each account of Cook ' latc1 e:--pedition<,. 
I he captam·~ Oll'll l 'owge tmcmd1 lhl' South Poll', pubiJ.,hcd 111 1777 "hile he 

a11d Omai liCIT <,till in the l'a('JfK. ga1c 1ene11ed impetu'> 10 \\Iller~ 11ho had 
alreach found in the exotiC 1 i'>llOr a ~ubjeu IOJ topical comme111. l ie ligur·ed 

in a number of '>atilT'> , U'>ualh 111 1er,e. and pa.,.,cd briefh 1h1ough the page., 

of // drli-lnaud Bou'llla 11, an d 110111 mou-. 1101 cl 11lro.,e po1n l ol de pan u rc "a' 1 he 
killing of Captain h11neau\.\ men <ll Quec11 C:h,nlolle Sound . E1en more 

1aried ""'the crop ol literan \\Orks 11lrich lollo"ed Cook\ p<»thUIIJom 
I 0\'(1{;1' to lht• Paojtr Oreau , pubJi,hed 111 17H I. Oma1 wa> i11 turn the 'gentle 
'ial <rgc· o I C:o11 per\ "ell k11011 n lin cs, a llllllor c h<1rac ter in Baron ,\/uncho 1111'11·, 

Xana/lllf' ojlu.1 1\lan•!'l/on' '/rm •r•/1. <rnd ag;un the occasion f01 sat1re on 

contcmporan lasiJJOJI'> and follie'>. It 11as as a ligu 1e on the lullest heroic 

'>calc , lwlll'ICJ. that he finalh came JJllo hi' <ll'" · In December 17H:, the 
' llreatt e Ro1 al. Drur 1 Lane. '>!aged a pantomime. Omot. produced on the 

mml la1i>lr scale ll'ilir '><eJH'I'\ h1 the continental born PhdlJ>pc .Jacque> de 
Louthcrbourg 11ho al-;o de'>!g11cd the co'>llllllC'> based on the 11ork ol Cook\ 

<lltist, . l·11e \Car;, l,ucr the l'ohllesiall 101ager 1t·cei1ed hi., '>LIJll·emc literan 
tribute 111 the lllOlllllllt'lllal ,\ 'rnmii/J/1\ d 'Omai , ,r 1101 kin lout 1olumn b1 the 

l·rench JliiC''>t , Guill<tume-Andrl..· Ba'>lorl.!nthl'>f.ml,h\ Oma1 l'>lhe.,,I\IOlll ol 
his people , a leader who on Jl'lur 11ing I 1om l·. ngi.Jnd pur-ge'> hi., sociel\ ol all 

It'> e1 ils '' lulc Ire IIIli oducc<, onh the hendit> ol ~ 11ropean c11 illlalloll. 
!low diffeJelll \\'il'> the rcalJI\! Su<i1 lrumaJtc ilullken a'> lkni-. l)l(ferol 

<OII'iJdeJcd the Pohne.,ians -.Jwuld he lclt lrc'l' ol WC'>lCJll -.ouet\\ 

inter ferc·ncc·. 1'1<'11 Cook, "lro d1d more than an1 other man to expo'c them 
to 1 he JJliluencc of 1 he out '>Ide 11 c>Jid , 1 clkc ted -.adh : ' ... 11 11 ould ha~t· hee11 

II far lwttc·r for thC''>l' poor people JH:' ICJ to hall' k11cmn [u-.] . . .' " ,\.,Ire hnn-,clf 



realised, the processes he and his fellow navigators had set in motion cou ld 
never be reversed . When William Bligh , who had served under Cook on the 
R esolullOII in 1777, return ed a decade later in the Bounty, he observed that iron 
tools were replacing the old implements of stone and wrote that the Tahitians 
were fond of decking themselves out with incongruous articles of European 
eire s. On a further visit fi,·e years afterwards he found even more dras tic 
change . As the result of an in !lux of whalers , traders and naval 'essels , these 
once come!) people had deteriorated in a lmost eveq respect. Formedy noted 
for their clean liness, they were now grubby; they were discarding their own 
elegant garments in fa,·our of the dirt) shirts and waistcoats given them by the 
sail01·s; few of them bothered to make their own implements or cloth when 
the e things cou ld be obtained from passing ships; and in conversing with 
their visitot·s they larded their speech with an ugl y jargon of English words. 

Such were among the least of the evi l introduced through the ' fatal impact' 
of Europeans . From the da ys of Wallis the prostitution of island women had 
been a common!) accepted feature of Pacific voyaging. Venereal disea e had 
soon made it appearance and with tuberculosis , dysentery and smal lpox 
passed from district to district , (rom generation to generation. These once 
abstemious people were not slow tO acquire th e white man 's taste for rum and 
tobacco and the) soon realised the superiorit)' of his muskets over their own 
relative!) innocuo us weapons. The advent of missionaries occasionally did 
something to curb th e excesses of the islanders and their exp loiters. On the 
other hand, the introduction of Christianity destroyed valu able in titutions 
and sowed further discord among already divided communities who, as their 
condition worsened, lost the wi ll to live. Less than a century after the arrival of 
Wallis the Tahitian population had been reduced to about a fifth of their 
former numbers. The demoralised remnant li ved on in surroundings that 
were a tra\eSt) of Bougainville's New Cythera. Expecting to enter a primeval 
paradise in Papeete, Paul Gauguin found 'the Europe which I had thought to 
shake off- and that under the aggravating circumstances of colonial 
snobbism, and the imita tion , grotesque even to the point of caricature, of our 
custom , fashions, ,·ices , and absurdities of civi lisation." 0 

Since Gauguin reached Tahiti in the early eighteen-nineties further 
changes have occurred th ere and elsewhere in Polynesia - not a lw ays for the 
worse. The isolated, self-contained societies o( pre-European times have gone 
for ever and so have man) of the customs recorded by the navigators. Yet the 
peop le as a who le have managed to retain some elements of their cu ltural 
heritage a nd to re-animate others. They are as hospitable as ever, they 
continue to maintian such in titutions as the extended fami ly, and they are 
inueasingl) awa re of the wealth of their artistic past and their legacy of fine 
craftsmanship. The bicentenary of Omai's return to Huahine provides the 
o pportunit ) to examine this tradition along with the one which too often in 
the past has seemed to ha,·e supplanted it. We have the opportunity to 
ex plore two cu ltures, two wa) sol I ife, two wodds . Perhaps our future - and 
not on ly our artisti c future- wi ll lie in the capacity to reconcile these two 
complementary world which Omai was the first deniLen of the Pacific 
successfull) to encompass. 

John Tarlton 
E.H. McCormic k 
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Cook's Voyages and their Effects 

Captain Cook's I'O)age 10 the Pacific would probabl) ha1e differed little from 
their predecessors had it not been for the wealth, enthusiasm , and ambition of 
one man, Joseph Banks. A Fellow of the Ro)al Societ). he not onh paid his 
own expenses on the Ell(iPm•our but also those ol his fellow scientist Daniel 
Carl Solander and a retinue which included a secretary, two artists and four 
servants. For perhaps the first time professional artists and draughtsmen 
were employed on a VO) age of discoveq. Their work was scielllific in 
recordmg plants and animals, practical in ,-e presenting harbour entrances 
and othet· geographical features for the benefit o[ future na1·igarors. At the 
same time they were expected to depict the inhabitants of new lands , their 
clothes, weapons, houses and ceremonies. Thi , howe' er, was secondary to 

their scientific and practical duties. 
The two men elected as recorders wet·e Sydney Parkinson and Alexander 

Buchan. ln 1767 Parkinson had been commissioned b) Banks to draw rare 
plant in Kew Gardens and was 10 carr) out imilar work on the voyage, while 
Buchan was to paint people and places. Unfortunate!). he died soon after the 
expedition n:-ached Tahiti and his responsibilities were taken 01er b) 
Parkinson, who a lso died on the home"arcl voyage. 

So intense 11as the interest created b) this expedit ion and b) the arte l au~. 

botanical 1 ecimen , drawings and paintings it bt·ought bad from the Pacilic 
that a '>econcl wa~ quickh organited. Banks was again to accompan1 Cook, thts 
time'' it han e1 en larger entourage lor 11·hose acconnnoclation additiona l deck 
cabm;, "ere Itt ted on 1 heR I' IOillltml. As a re-.ult, 1 he ship became 1op-hea1 1 
and the >uperstruCiure was remmecl. much to the indignation ol Bank-, 11ho 
quiueclthe expedition and 11ithclre11 his ;tall. But h1;, enlightened e'\ample 
11·as a gam follo11 eel. As a replacement I 0 1 Ban band Solancler, 1 he A elm ira it 1 
emplmed Johann Remhold 1-<ll-,ter. a German natut·a li st domiciled in 
Britain, 11 ho 11as familial- " ith the l'acilit through ha1 ing translated 
Bougai111 ille\ narra1i1e of hi-. expedition. l·orster·s <hsistant was hi~ -,on 
George and a third naturalist. Anders Spat rman , '' a' taken on at the Cape ol 
Good !l ope. 

Banks had included in hi-, >tall the la:.hionable paintct John /.ollall\. 11ell 
kno11 n lor hi portrait> and liglll c composition;. !low he \\Ollie! ha1 c adapted 
illmsell to the professional demand'> of a 11 exp lorato11 and -,cientili( 
expedition (to -,a, nothing ol it s rigours) must remain a mauer lm· 
specu lation. li e wa'> withclra11n "ith the IT>! ol Bank\ loll<lllcrsand rcpla<cd 
at the Ia'>! moment b1 William !l odge'>. A Londoner b1 birth and trained'" ,1 
lancbcape painter, he 11'a' to pt O\ c hi> 1 e1 sat ill! 1 during the 1 o1agc and , 
unlike hi'i p1 eden· su1 >. li1 eel to I'CIUin home and continue hi, career. 

In the tOU I '>e ol the 1cnage, probabh somewhere be111ecn llu ahine ,\nd 
ronga, I lodges I\' a'> the I it 'S! art i·.t to depiu Omai in a -,kelt h that 'til\ ill'> 

onh in reproduuion. On hi'> arri1al in 1-. nglanclthe !<,lander wa-, 11 eatccl a;, <Ill 

honoured guest and found a patron in Banks who intt·odwed him to 
fashionable societ) and e~torted him on 1isi1 · 10 aristocrat ic holl'>C'>. -,here i> 
little do11bt that it 11a'> Bank> who arranged lor further lik enc;,se~ to be made 
ol the exotic 1 i>itot. ' J wo art is! s, l'\athaniel Dan< e in a pe11C il clra11 ing and 
William l'att 1 in an oil portrait 1vhich also included Banks and Solanclct. 
s!Hn,ecl him in nati1e dress. In the most imprcs'>ile olthc series, howe1er. the 

!{j gteat 11111-length pot trait b1 Sit Joshua Revnolds. Omai '' as displa\ed in the 



pose and costume of an Ea'>tern potentate. II ere was no u inging, fearful 
nati1e but a man ;ure of llim~ell'. con'icious not onl~ of his own dignit) but 
e,p,·essing the pt·ide and mana o! his people . 

Alter two triumphant 1 cap, in England, Omai had to be carried back to the 
Pacif'ic. lienee, in pan. the third 101age. ' 1 his expedition was less liberally 
equipped with scientists than its lorenmnet., but carried the nell' 
indispensable anist.John Webber. 'J he son of a Swiss sculptor established in 
London. Webber had been trained i11 Bern(:' and Paris. The most prolific of all 
Cook's artists. he too sun i1·cd the perils of a length) 'oyage , li1 ing on to 
become a t·espected membct of the Rm al A eadem\. 

'With Cook's death in llawaii and the expedition's return to England, a 
distinct phase of Pacific exploration ended. I mere tin Lhe firSL voyage had 
beenlat·geh confined to the scientific and :,o(ial circles of Banks. but after the 
econd and third 101ages it extended to a far wider public. This faCLmay be 

illustrated[)\ refcrenu~ to the artefact'> acquired in retun1 f01· 1he trade goods 
- red cloth, nails. hatchets. f'ish hooks , etc - " 'ith which the ship were 
tocked. i\lost ol the trophies brought back b) the Enrlra 11our remained in 

official or semi-oflicial hands except lor a few owned b) the new or gi1en b) 
Cook and his officers to their friend . Banks presented some curiosities to 
Solander\ patn)ll , the Swedish Baron Alstromer, who established a pri,ate 
nwseum to exhibit them. On 1 he -,ccond 1 oyage, howe1 cr, the it uation was 
omcwhat dilferent. Bef'ore his withdrawa l Banks loaded the Resolution with a 

1aried cat·go which included bt·ass and iron j)(l/11 clubs for exchange in New 
l:eala11Cl. (Lacking the delicate balan(e of the genuine stone weapons, the) 
would ha1e been or liule w,e to the l\laoris but might ha1·e been as grea tl ) 
pri1ecl as was the broken crocken the) adapted for ear pendants.) Kn ow in g 
the reach market in England for Pacific mementoes, the crews of both sh ips 
" 'et·e a lso well supp li ed and eager for trade, to such an extent in fact that 
Cook had to regulate and sometimes forbid their dealings with the nati1es in 
ordet· to get sufficient food for the ships. The third voyage ga1e the sa il ors 
e1en greater trading opportunitie. , for most of the people the) 1·i ited were 
now eager to obtain European goods. 1\fany rare artic les from the Pacific 
t·eached Britain and some lm111d their wa) into the museum of Sir Ashton 
Lc1et· where a portrait of Cook " ·as proud!) and appropriate ly displa)ed. 

Objects in public mu~eum<. and pt·i,ate collections thus disclosed 10 Europe 
tangible e1 ide nee o( the 1 aried Paci fie culture . But knowledge of the region 
11as more easih and more wideh spread through published narratives or the 
1 O) ages. The of flcial ace ounts more especiall y, illustrated b) engt·avings a l'ter 
the "ork of' the expedition;.' artiSt'> or exquisite representations of natural 
hi · tor~ -;pe(imen; and artefact~. \\Ct·e wide!) read and frequent!) reprinted. 
In 1771 the Admiral I\ commissioned John Hawkesworth to edit the journal 
of succe si1 e ex peel it ions I rom B1 ron ·s in the DoljJhin to Cook's on the 
Ellr/l'(ll'UI/I'. The \\'Ork appeat·ed l\\0 )Cars later in three masSi\e \'Olumes or 
which the last two were de1 otedto the epic exploits of Cook, Banks, and their 
com pan ions. v\' ith Bougainville's l 'uyage, first pub I ished in I 771 , and Sydne) 
Parkinson ' '}ourna/, which also appeared in 1773, Hawkeswonh 's compi lation 
COill'e;ed a complex and sometimes contrad ictoq picture to the 
contemporary public. 1 he Pacific in general and Tahiti in particular 
appeared to some authors a 'sublunar) paradise'.'' the 'garden of' Eden', the 
'Eh'iian Fields ', its inhabitants 'Greek gods' or alternative!) deniLens of the 
'Golden Age'. ' 2 In coni rasL, other observers drew attention to the darker side 
ol island life di;closed in such practices as in f'anticide , human saCt·i[ice, and 
ritual prostitution . The 1 olumes pro' oked intense specu lation, geographical, 17 



philosophical. 1 heological. ' I he1 also inspired some in eli f ferent poetn and a 
quali11 of 'emi--.alacious satire . 

The arll'>tic wo1 k of Pat kinson and Buchan , ofu: n exaggerated or idealised 
h1 tlteengr;"·er.,, had <,ome part in crc;uingeiglueenth-centul·) notions of the 
Pac ific. But tl1e pa intings of \\'illiam I lodges , eitltet c>.hibitcd in the London 
g;•llc t ic, ot n :produced in Cook\ l 'uya~r lowarrf, !hi' South Pult' ( 1777 ), e>.ened 
a n e1en prolounder influence . In his prentice 1can I lodges had picked up 
from hi'> teacher. Richard vVibon, that artist's Romantic ideas Oil landscape 
au d ha d obc·1edtltc dictum of Wilson's m,·n teacher , Claude-Jmeph \'ernet , 
tku an <n tl <,t should paint d1reuh lt·om nature. ' I !trough hi~ unexpcc ted 
appointment to the Mxond e>.pedition he 11as able to appl~ these theories to 
the Pacific and. on hi!> return, increase popu lar interest in that distant pan ol 
the globe . FH·n more imponant , he emphasised particulat 11 pes of land.,cape 
as the apptopna tc· -.ctllng'> lor the varied people'> he met 11ith in ht'> tra,els. 
I rom the ' hard pnmit11 es ' ol 1 he bleak -.out h to 1 he 'soft primitil e•,' of 1 he lush 
tt·opic. In so doing he was. conscioush o l· unconsciou<,l) . lollm1ing the 1iews 
ol the elder 1-onter and othen on the place ol climate and geographical 
position in determining culture and mode., of life . 1 hrough his example 
·e, olut ionar) · com ept iom o I soc iet' 11 et e I mtet eel and 1 he 'cope of Ia nd <,cape 
greath extended. 

Cook\ posthumou-. account of the la-.t e'pedition. A t·o_ww· lo !hi' l'aoj1c 
Oaa11, completed b1 his colleague Capt<tin James King and edited b1 Canon 
John Douglas, appeared in 17H I. The tluee 10lt1me'>. Ja,i-,Jd illustrated b1 
plates engra1ed I rom Webber\ c!t-a,,ing'>. t·anged e1cn more 11ideh than 
those of I lodges through the countrie; and people., olthe Pacific. .\la111 
di1 isiono, of the Poll nesiam IICt e rept C'>entccl, ao, wet e the aborigine\ of \ an 
Diemen's !.and and the Indian' of :'\ootka Sound on the nonh-11est coa\t of 
America. Landscapes and hackgrouncb im luded e1 en concei,·able 'arict 1 
from the forbidding coast of Kerguelen hland to the Arctic icefield'>, I rom 
the lrienclh islands ol the I ongan Archipelago to the fatal ba1 11hcre Cook 
met his death. In all pi'Obabilitl it ''a' the illustrations rather than the text ol 
the three 1olume'> that in 17H5 persuaded the proprietor\ ol the I heattc· 
Royal , Cment Gal(len, to base theit· Cht io,tmas pantomime on the 11ork 11lnch 
had achie1ed immediate popul ;uit). Commissioned to prepare the libretto. 
the pia"'' ' ight John ()'Keel le centred it on Cook\ protcgi· and called the 
cntcnainment Omiu: 01 a Tnj; rou11d 1/u• J\ 'orld. Omai , hoiiCiet, 11a'> mereh the 
pretext lor an elaborate specta( le depicting the scenes and people 
ente>untcted b1 the captain on hi~ IO)ages and dosing with hi., apotheo-.is. 
Philip de l.outhet bourg, the ani\t responsible , went to inlinite pains to 
authenticate settingo, , costttmco, , and pn>penic,, not onh dnt11ing on the 
plates ol thi'> and eatlicr publication., but con<>ult1ng in penon sue h 
authorities as Webbel'. 

'1 he account\ of Cook\ 101age'>, oll'icial andunoll'icia l, were soon 
11 ano,lated and 111thin a fe11 \Cars ol hio, death could be read in all the main 
European languages. f11e1 "et e cspec ialh popular in Fran( e since 1 he1 
supp li ed e1 idence both to -.upport and to relute the' ie11-. ol .Jean-Jacques 
Rous'>eau on the nature ol human socie11 and the character of primiti1e man. 
Indeed, Rous<,cau himsel I, on hearing of I\ I arion du Frcsne\ death in 1 he Ba1 
of Islands at the hands of hio, 1\laot i ho.,t'> . io, on record (perhaps apocn phall1) 
a'> ha1 ing said: ' hit possible that the good Children of 1\'ature can rea II~ be m 
11 icked?' "' ' I he debate bct11cen the champion., of Rousseau\ theorie., and 
their oponcnts "as continued in 1ar·ious literan fonm. In 17HH the I hcatre 

I H de I'Ambigu -C:omtque, Paris, put on La i\lorl du Cajnla/1/i' Cook b1 1\1. Arnould. 



' l his \\a~ another pantomime, following the pattern o!Omai, and a )Cal later 
was staged in an English 1 ersion at Drun Lane and se1 era I pnl\ incial 

theatres. A semi, fictional \\'Orkin four 1 olttmes. ,\ 'arm/10111 d'Omai, b) G.A.R. 
Baston , Canon of Rouen, "as published in 1790 and a decade aftenvanls 
another mammoth compilation of a similar kind, l ' oyagr1 rhn lr'.\ Pt•uj;ln 
Sa111•aw·'· b1 Francois Babie. Both dre\\' hea1il) on French editiom of 
narrati1 es b) Cook and other Pacific 10yage1·s. 

Int erest in the 1ariecl peop le described b) the na1 igators, the pauern of 
scientific obsen·ation established b) Cook's 1oyages, the appreciation of 
utriosit ies brottght back I rom the ne\\ l) disco, creel regions - all these led to 
the examination of primiti1e societies, more e> peciall) the ancestors of the 
Briti>h and other E.uropeans. Contemplation of their o\\'n past rather than 
the g lories of classica l times marked th e Romantic Period in art and litcratuie. 
Added to this, the pioneering comparati1e \\'Ork of .J .R. Forster and the sheer 
\Ieight OJ inJOrlllation 110\1' a1ai Jablc resulted inC\ itabJ) in the dCICiOplllent Of' 
the stuch of mankind as a \\'hole. The science of anthmpolog1 gradualh 
eme1·ged. 

The e f feet so f l'ac i fie exploration were not con fineclto c ience. Though the 
artefacts in museums and pri1 ate coll ections made littl e direct impact on an at 
the time (except in the theatre), their influence ino·easecl during th e 
Romantic l'eriod . and in the late nineteenth and carl)' twentieth centuries it 
"a> dcci.,i1e . Derai n , \ ' laminck. Picasso , i\latisse and Epstein , a 1·c a ll known to 
ha1e pmses-,cd objeus or Pacific origin. whi le it \\'a~ those as well as the appeal 
of the '>O,ca llcd primiti1e that drew Gauguin to ' J ahi ti and the Marque~as. 

' !he influence of Pohnesia on Europe is, ho\\Cicr. more subt le than the 
mere cop1ing of an form . . It pen·ade~ the realms or metaph1sics and 
philm.oplll. ol n1an , nature and societ1. l'oh nesia helped to open European 
e1es to their Oll'll condition. One possible conc lu sion drall'n from the 
comparati1c stuch of mankind is that a ll men , IHlwe,er outward !) different , 
are brother~. :\ot onh the mo,cment for the abolition of ~la1er) but the 
:\ m er ica n \\' ar or I ndependencc and the French Re1 o lution occu rrccl during 
the great period of Pacific discmcn. 

Omai had no large pan in the CO lt\ ulsions of histor): nor can he be claimed 
as a direct agent of destin\. But his lif e link s th e t\\O \\'oriels of Europe and 
l'ohne-,ia th at met 1\ith lasting effect'> in the late eighteenth centur). Arc "e 
richer or poorer for the meeting; 1 he question is of course unans11·erable. 

D.R. Simmons 
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Knowledge of the Pacific before Cook 

1. Alap of !he Sou/hem Hemisphere in 17-10 
b y Guillaume de L'isle (Delisle ) (1675- 1726) 
Engraving, hand coloured 500 x 535mm 
ATL 

'The map or the great wor ld of the Pacific was shaped over se,·eral centuries 
by navigators o[ va ri ous nat io ns. They seat·ched f'or sp ices, for trade mutes, 
f'or gold, r·or peoples to conquer, to colonise or con' en: 1 he)' searched f'or a 
Great South Island, Terra Australis Incognita, dreamed of' since antiquit)', 
immense and rich in go ld , sih-er, and precious stone ... '- Tlw Oj1ening l.:ji of 
lhr Pacific (cata logue from the Mitchell & Dixson Gall eries, 6 April- 5 

September 1970). 

Crossing the Isthmus oC Panama in 15 1\ the paniard Balboa wa th e lirst 
European to sec the Paciric. Soon came o ther exp lorers- Ferdinand 
Magellan looking for a shorter trade route to the Spice lslancls, Pedro 
Fernandet. de Quieros and Luis Vaer de Torres, who discovered the l\'ew 
Hebrides and the Torres Strait, and the Dutch explorers Willem.Janst. and 
Abel Tasman. English interest in the Pacific began with Francis Drake' 
circumna,igation in 1577-RO and continued a cen tury later with William 
Dampier. Jn the eighteenth centuq other English explorers preceded Cook 
-Anson, B)'rOn, Carteret and Samuel Wallis who discovered Tahiti in 1767. 
Only a few months after Wallis's disco,·ery th e Frenchman Louis-Antoine de 
Bougain\'ille landed at Tahiti. The Spanish too were acti\'e in the area as \\'e 

22 see in the next item. 



2. Sacrul Bowl of M a rae Taputajma/ea 
Black dolerite 
MADRID 

This unique bowl is the relic ol a little knm'n incident in Tahitian histoq. 
\\"hen he reached the island in August 1773 during the course or his econd 
expedition. Cook heard rumours ol lll)Steriou'> ~!rangers who had come and 
gone sim e he was there in 1 he E udNn•ou r four \cars bclm·e. On his I in al ,·isit in 
August 177i he \\as able to clear up the lll\SICJ} with the help of Omai who 
acted as his inteqneter. "I he stranger-. , he leamecl , were Spaniards from Peru 
and the' had made 11,0 fu1 ther 'isits in the inte1 1ening \ea1·s. In :'\m·ember 
I 77 I a ship had come with two Franciscan friars, 1 heiJ- sen ant, and a 
tran-.Iawr 10 establish a mission. "I he) brought with them a portable house 
\\hich ''as still standing at \ 'aitepiha Ba\ in 1777 , but the mission itself had 
been abandoned at the end of a 'ca1 and the four men had ret urnedto Pe1u. 

The missionaries made no com-ens but the) carried awa) with them a 
high!) prited stone bo\\1. I low it came into their possession is explained in the 
dian of the interpreter, laximo Rodrigue/ b) name. On 1-f june 1775 he 
mentioned ha1 ing heard of a bel\\ I of black stone made on the island of 
:\laurua and gi1 en to the chief of Raiatca ~' ho had in turn presented it to lu , 
one of the high chiefs ol Tahiti. During a 1isi1 10 that dignitar} in the 
lollo\\ing month i\laximo persuaded him 10 hand 01e1· the bo"l and in his 
entr) lor I 2 Juh told how it had been carried b) l"our men lrom a small hut 
on the J\·Jarae '1 aputapuatea and placed in his canoe. lie took it to the mission 
at \ "aitepiha Ba1 whence it was shipped to Peru when the mission was closed 
in :'\member 1775. 

1 he bowl reached Peru sale!) but lo1 more than a decade Ia) in neglect. In 
J\larch 1788 the \'icerO) sent it 10 Spain with a despatch in which he 
recounted how it had been acquired and its subsequent histOI"). The Tahitian 
Chief. he \\I"Ote , paned with it onl) alter man1 entreaties on J\laximo 's part 2 :~ 



and 'subject to the stipulation and condition that it shou ld be destined for the 
hands of ou r Catholic :\l onarch '. lmtead, it had passed into the keeping of an 
officia l and been used in his kitchen for washing dishes. Rescued from this 
fate through Maximo\ e!f.orts, it 11a~ shipped to Cad it and th en transported 
to ~lad rid whet·e it was ultimate!) housed in the ethno logical section of the 
1\luseo Arqueologico Nacional. All knowledge of its history and cou ntr} of 
o ri g in was los t until in 19 12 it was traced and identified by Bo lton Glanville 
Corney who ga1·e a full account of th bowl a nd a photograph of it in the third 
1 o lume ( 1919) of his work The Que;/ and OccujHIIion of Taluti by Enus.1aries oj 
SjJain published b1 th e I laklu1t Socie11. 
Nothing further is kno\\n about the bow l until the decision ,,•as made to 
clispla) it, if possible, in the ex hibition , 'The Two Worlds of Omai'. During a 
visit to Madrid in November 1976, l\!r O.P. Gabites, lormerl) 1\:ew l:ealand 
Ambassador to France, traced it to the l\1useo Etnologies e Antropologico. At 
th e same time he opened negotiations for its loan which were continued by his 
successor, 1\lr J. G. 1\lcArthur, "ho was fonunatel) able lO introduce the 
subject when pre enting hi' credent ia ls to Kin g juan Ca rl os . 

From a compreh emi1 e cle~cription gi,·en b) Corne) the following details 
have been drawn. The bowl is scu lptured from a block of hard, fine-grained 
black doler it e found on I) o n the island of Mauru a. The same rock was used 
for making axe-heads and, being compact and e1·en in texture, it does not 
eas il ) chip and was so hard that it took a good polish. L'nless European 
implements were used (an unlike!) possibility at that time), it 1\·ou ld ha1e been 
can·ed 1\ith stone tools . l'n' sumably it was fashioned on 1\launta and then 
gi1en to Puni of Borabora, the most powerful chief in the neighbout·hood. 
Either he or his' assa i, the high chief of Raiatea, presented it to Tu wh o at the 
time of Cook's second and third 101ages was generalh ackncHd edged to be 
the dominant chief in no tth crn Tahiti (and la ter became known as Pomare 1). 
It s dimensions at·c: 
Length I 168m m 
Greatest breadth 565mm 
!I e ight , including legs 279mm 
Greatest depth of the co tt ca1 it) I OJ mm 
Grea test thickne~s of lloor 76mm 
I Ieight of four legs 11-lmm 

'1 he bowl is 01 al in form and, except for the legs, a cop) of the calabash or 
bottle gourd commonh used in Poh nesia as a food container or wne/1!. Simi lar 
bowls, often larger than the calabash. are made of wood. 

There are 1·at iom theories as 10 the origin al funoion or !unctions of this 
specimen. It ma1 ha1e been simp!) a t·ecepta lefor food or, being made ol 
stone, was perhaps used to make warm infusions b1 the immersion ol hot 
pebbles. Acconling to ano th er th eo r}, it held the intoxicant nva on ceremoni a l 
occasions, while it has a lso been suggested that it cou ld have been used to ho ld 
the entra il s of sacrificial 1 ictims. Whate1 er its original ptn·posc, the bowl was 
1enera1ed in Tahiti where, as Maximo slated, it was housed in a small shed on 
theMarae Taputapuatea. It is this fall 11hichjus1if'ies the description sacred, 
though scarceh the adjecti1·e nn stic used b) Conte\. 

Sources: 

B.G. Cotne1 , 7 lu· Que11 and Orcupatwn of 1alutl I') Em1.11ane' of SjJaln (3 'o l,., London 
1913-19), iii . XX\'-XX\'1 , XXXIV-XLI , 156, 169-70, 2 12-11,216 . 
E. ll. McCormick . Onuu , Pacifu L: l ll'O\ (Auckland , 1977), pp. IH, 50-51, 22 1-5, 226-7. 
0.1' . Gabncs 10 E.ll. MtConnick, '!.7 1\01embcr 1976. 

21 J.C. l\1cAnhur 10 E. II. McCormick , 20 Januat) 1977. 



3-7 Drawings by CajJtain Samuel Wallis (1728-1795) 
Pen and wash each 290 x 405mm 
ATL 

Samuel IVai/is, captain of the Dolphin, was the l'irst European in recorded 
history to reach Tahiti, which he sighted on I R June 1767. Wallis 's purser, 
Harrison , was able to fix the position ol'the island pt·ecisely both b) latiwde 
and b)' longitude. This made Tahiti the ob' ious destination for Cook's first 
scientific \()yage. 

3 King George Ill Island 1767 
(Tahiti named by Wallis after the reigning monarch of the United 
Kingdom.) 

4 Dulu of Yorl< Island 1767 
(The island of Moorea named by Wallis after the second son of 
George Ill) 

5 Lord H owe's Island 1769 

I 
i 
I 

n 

(The island of Mopelia named by Wallis after Richard Howe , the 
first Lord of th e Aclmiralt\') 

,, 
() (hnobrug /:,/and I 767 

(The island of Mehetia) 
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7 A R ejJresentation of t/u• Allack on Captain Wallis in the Dolphin by the 
Natives of Otaheite 
by Sparrow 
Engra\'ing 218 x 34 1 mm 

At the tim e of this affra) Omai 11·as sta ndin g on One ~~ ree II ill (a t extreme 
ri g ht) and \\'as 1\'0unded by th e British. 

Eighteenth Century England 

H l )otlrrul of A·tng (;t~orgr Ill 
School o! Allan Ramsa) ( 171 3-17tH) 
Oil on can\'as 1245 x 99 1mm 
ACAG 



George Ill (l73H-J820) had been on the throne lout teen 1cars when Omai 
reached England on 11 Jul) 1771. Three da1s later. anompaniecl b) i\1r 
Banks, Dr Solander, and perhaps Lord Sandwich, he was presented to the 
King and Queen Charlotte at Kew Palace. !li s conduct was much praised b) 
tile newspapers and, according to one account, he greeted His .1vlajest) with 
the words, 'How do )'f' do?' An authentic e:.e-witness account. 1\rittcn the next 
cia) b1 the King's second son, has recent!) tut·ncd up in r\ew /.ealand. 
Adclres;ing his l'ormu tutor, Bishop 1\larkltam, Prince Frederick cle;cribecl 
the l'iSitor: he was 'about li1e loot ten inches high, or a 1er) swart h) 
complexion. the nose llat. and hi upper lip turned up, and quite purple'; he 
was 'tattooed upon the arms and other parts'; he 1vore nati1e dress 'like the 
ancient toga·. The document. displa,ecl in the present exhibition, is in the 
possession or Mr Peter G. l\larkham or Tauranga, a descendant ol Bishop 
(later Archbishop) Markham. 

9- 11 Drawings by Thomas Rowlandson (1756-1827) 
ACAG 

Thomas Ro" landson was a superb clraughtsman, perhaps the leading Engli<;h 
master ol pen dra\\ ing and certain !) the foremost commentator on the 
contempot·at·v late eighteenth centu t') scene. Scenes ol lile at all le1·els or 
societ) poured from his pen. !lis approach is generally satirical and little 
S)mpath) is shown for the foibles ol his subjects, but Rowlandson, unlike 
Cillra), was indil"lcrent to politics and had no specia l axe to grind. Omai 
would ha1·e become familiar with such scenes as these: his acquaintance "·ith 
the artistic communit) is e1·ident in this exhibition: he attended the Leicester 
t aces with Joseph Banks: and throngs of' people such as these outside a cit) 
\!;<ill' \\Ottld ila1c hccn '<'CI1 h1 a111onc 'doing· tile '>ight<. ol London . 

. - ~ 
-- -

9 !' or/nut J>ainler·.l Sht'U' Roo111 
Pen and water colour 151 x 239mm 
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10 A Cou nlry Race Meeting 
Pen and water colour 118 x 179mm 

II Refugees outside a City Gale 
Pen and water colour 120 x 218mm 

Captain Cook 

12 Portmit of CajJtain James Cool! 
by John Webber 
Oil on canvas 
NAG 

1:! 

John Webber, R.A. (1750/2-1793) was the son of a Swiss sculptor and trained 
in an from the age of six. In 1776 he exhibited at the Royal Academy: the 
picture attracted the notice of Solander, who recommendedt hat Webber be 
appointed artist on the third 101agc. l\lo~t ol his works were landscapes, 

2H usuall} in water colour. 



13 Wedgwood plaque bearing jJortrait of Cook 
by John Flaxman (1755-1826) after 
William Hodges R.A. (1744-1797) 
Porcelain 330 x 270mm 
ATL 

1-l Tableau de.1 Decozwales d 11 Cajme Cool< & de la Perouse 
by Antoine Phelippeaux (1767-after 1830) after 
T.G. St Saiveur 1799 
Engraving, hand coloured 435 x 520mm 
ATL 

II 



15 Arrivo del Navigatore Inglese Cook a!' !sole du Tahiti 
by Antonio Zana and Figli Vene?ia C.Z. after 1ovelli 
Engraving, hand coloured 435 x 520mm 
ATL 

First Voyage (August 1768-July 1771) Endeavour 

16 Portrait of Joseph Banks 
by Francis Cotes ( 1726-1770) 
Oil on canva 914 x 698mm 
JSB 

Since Bank'> did not n~ turn to England until 1771. the )Car after Cotes 's 
death. thi<; portrait mu~t h<l\e been painted before the Endeavo ur expedition. 

17 
17 )o1ejJh Bank1 

by J.R. Smith (1752-1812) after Benjamin West (1738-1820) 
Mezzotint, 1 SL sLate 1773 
616x318mm 

30 ACAG 



Sir J o'>eph Bank'· K. B., 1' . R.S. ( 17 l :~-11-\~0) ,,.;1'; a 1 ou ng and 11 ealt In memhe1 
olthc lancleclgenln of L· ngl.1nd 11hcn he\aikdlll!hCookotti'ndt•m •olll. Iii~ 

lile-long intc1n1 ll<ts n.uural his!OI\, and he had made ht\ f11\l 101agc 1n 
1766, 11hen he IICni!O :\cllfouncllancl and l.ah1ad01 . \\<~tncoloill dra11mgs 
of the spcunH'm of h11d'> 11hich he b1ough1 back 11e1e painted b1 S1<lnc·1 
Pa 1 kin son 11 hom Bank' c IHJ\e as one of l he 1 eam o I n a 1111 al i'l s and a1 11 '-I' for 
1 h c Endt' !l l'OIO. '01 .tge. :\ f 1er 1 he fir \I '01 age Bank-. plan ned to ac com parn 1 he 
second but a11 angen1cn1'> broke do11n a11cl he ''e111 rn\tcad to [((: land. takrng 
the '>llile he h;ul gathered lm the Pacilic e'\pcdnron . l po11 Omai\ ar1i1·al in 
Fngland. Bank' b('(,lllle his chref p<HIOil . 

l H The Grpat South Sl'{/ Calnjnllar 
b1 James Gillra> (1757- I HI 5) 
Engra1 ing. hanckolourccl 1795 
119 x 30 1mm 
ACAG 

I'-

J amn Cdh a'. 1 he firs! profe<>'>ron a l ~. ngl i\h C<ll icatu ri-.1. 11·a, hei1 10 a 1 rad ition 
of political <><Hire going h.tck 10 the bcginnntg' of the \t'IClllcenth ccntun. 
~. adicr 1101 k b1 ma,!Cl'> 'uch a\ ll ogatth. Sandh1 01 Benjamin \\' ihon, ,,·a; 
done in the m1d" ol other arll'>tic actilltie' and on ma1etial11hrch 11as 
\uggc,ted to !hem 01 came from other sourcn. Gillra1 tran<>formed !hi<> 
u ·adition h1 Jw, 'inglc-mrndccl dc1o1ion to catic<I!Ulc and b1 <:''\j)l<:''>'>ing hi> 
01111 political ideas. ll isctchingsarea blcnclof'>alagcn.llith humout· and hi' 
ideas ;uc a111i-Pope. anti-hem it and anti- \\ hig. I his Jll in! i'> a t<ll iclltlll' of :; 1 



Joseph Banks, who had already suffered ridicule at the hands of Matthew 
Darly. 1 n Darly's print, The Fly-Catching Macaroni (Macaroni being an ultra 
fashionable young man in the ca nt of' the 1 770s), Banks is depicted ca tching a 
butterfly, striding from the 'Arctick Circle' to the 'A ntarctick Circle' (on the 
first ,·oyage with Cook). In Gillray 's print Banks himself is the butterfl y, the 
social dandy who has just received the Order of the Bath Crom the King, with 
its crimson sash and golden meda ll ion. 

19 Capt. Cook's Florilegium 
A selection of the engravings of the drawings of plants collected 
by ... Banks and .. . Solander on Capt. Cook's first voyage ... 
[drawings by S. Parkinson], London, 1973 
A I M 

Second Voyage (July 1772-July 1775) 
R esolution and Adventure 

Banks in tended taking Zofl'any on the second ,·oyage : through Lord 
Palmerston 's intet-est, Hodges was appoimed landscape and figure painter. 
He is perhap the ri1osr gifted and interesting of Cook's artists. ln 1776, Cook 
wrote in an affectionate letter (now in PrincetOn University Library): ' ... 
your friends ... much admire your drawings indeed I shou ld wonder if they 
did not'. Hodges excelled in his Antarctic and tropical works escaping from 
classicism to express himsel l' in new wa ys. Interested in the painting of light 
effects, he wrote a book on the subject. He was employed at the Adm it-ality , 
1775-1777, finishing his dra\\'ings forengra,·ing and working up hi wash and 
crayon o;ketl he, . 

20 View of Dusky Bay 
by William Hodges R.A. ( 1744-1 797) 
Oi l on panel diameter 647mm 

32 ACAG 



OMAI 

~1 Omoi of the Frimdly 1.~1!'.1 

by Sir Joshua Reynolds ( 1723-1792) 
Pencil 265 x 200mm 
l\:LA 

~~ Slu•!th of Omru 
h\ Sir Jo•dll!a Rc: nolds ( 172:1-1792) 
Oil on C<lll\ 'as ()(J:-\x200mm 
Y.\LF 

Re1 110ld,. lot!! Hie! 111CI111Jel .11HI l'n,,idenl ol the Ro1,tl \( ,Hienll <111d 

loJclllmt po111.1ili'' ol hi, d,tl. p10habh p<~illtl'd 0111,1i Lttl' in 177.>. I he 

pen(il d1.!11ing in Cl!lhcn;, .J!Hithc oil ,kctth in Yak lll'll' done i11 

prcp.u .ttio11 lo1 the lull length po1t1·ait in C:a,tk I loll .tid. I hi, I;\! tel 

IHlltJail 11a' not appale!llh done on C<lllllnJ"ion. ,illtl' it Jen1aincd in hi, 

'tudio until hi, de<Jtil. Rnnold, e'hibitcd it at 1he Rmal .\tadellll in 17/!i 
and 11 hen he died i1 11.1'- bought h1 1 he deale! H1 1 ,til l1 om 11 holll it 'ooll 

Jl'""·d i11lo !he po"e"io11 ol the l·.a1l oi'C .. uli,k . IIi, 11<>11 held al Ca<,tle 
ll<l\1,\ld in ~ 01 k,hi1e. :1:\ 
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The pencil sketch is the best ponraiL. it would appear, rendering \\'el l, as 
E. H . ,\l cConnick puts it (Omru, Parij1r E111 •uy. p. 174) 'the long, straight, black 
hair , the broad f'o t-chead, the alert dark e1es, the flat , flesh)' nose, the full 
lips , the sli ghtly r eced in g _jail'. rccognisabi)' th e representative o f' a new 
race , a Polrne ian.' rh e oil sketch 'fa ll <; l'ar shon of' the drawing. Though 
pose and features are similar, the sharp clarit) or the pencil stud) has gone 
and Omai is sho11·n as a brooding , enigmatic preseme, handsome 
half-brothet- ofCaliban. ' The full portrait is 'remote from the li teral truth or 
the model's appearance as it ll'as rendered b)' :\!athan iel Dance or Reynolds 
him elf in his preliminary drawing. Robed and turbanned. [Ornai] is llanked 
on his t-ig ht by a 1 ropical palm '' hile to tltc left a romantic land5capc recedes 
into the distance. In this exotic se ttin g he stands like an African princeling, 
one ta u ooed hand out-stretched as if in declamation, his handsome. tto11 
somewhat negroid reawres composed in a n expression o r benign authority. 
The painting depicts not only an idealised Omai but one ol the se1·cral 
conceptions he embodi ed in the e)'es ol' European obserl'ers - the nobility 
and dignit) of natural man.' (:'llcCormick, ibid.) 

23 Portrait of Omai 
by Sir Joshua Rey no lds 
Oil on canvas 2360 x l460mm 
HOWARD Fro11ti.1/Jiea 

24 Omai 
by Nathaniel Dance Holla nd ( 1734- 1811 ) 

Bl ack and reel chalk with charcoa l 496x343mm 
CPA 

Sir Nathaniel Dan ce I lo llancl , Ban., ,\I .I' ., R.A. , 11a~ a portrait painter and 
later Member of Pa rli amen t a nd art is1 ol the most popular Cook portrait. As 
,\;athanicl Da nce he stud ied an in London and I ta ll . and in 1761 , ll'aS 

e lected to tlte In corporated Socie t\ ol ,\n ist lie became a foundation 
member or the Roya l Acadetny, exhihi titt g portraits of the Kin g and Queen. 
In 1790 Dance married a ll'idow , taking !he addi ti ona l name of llolland. I lc 
th en entered Par liam ent and 1\'a'> att \I. I'. lot · man1 \car'>. 

25 Portrait of Maria , Counlr'sl Waldegrave, Durhes.1 of G'loute.1/er 
by Sir Joshu a Reynolds 
Oiloncanvas Y15x710mm 

DPAG 

This portrait recalls one o l Omai\ e;trlic~t soci,tl u iumphs. Escorted il) :'llr 
Banks and Dr Soland cr, he vi'> ited tltc Dttkc and Duche'i' of Gloucester on 
2 I Jul) I 771, on I) a week a lt er his an-i\<tl in England. H e behaq:- cl 1\'ith the 
greates t politeness and, as he prepared to lca1e, the Duchcss t'C11ardecl him 
with a handkerchiel ctnbc lli .o;hcd with her coronet. I hereupon Omai kis-;ed 
the handkerchief. Sllli led. and made a deep bo11 toIler Roval I lig hn css. 
' J he Duke (1743- IHO.'>) was a \<Htnger brother of Ceorge I I I, ,,·bile lti-, ll'i[e 
(I 73~)-1 H07). IIi doll' of the Ead of WaldcgTal'e , ll'as a natural daughter or Sir 



Ech,·ard \\'alpolc and reputedh the handsomest ''oman in England. 
Rq nold~ is ~aid to ha\l' painted her ~e,·en timcs. 

26 Autograph feller from Prince FrPrlnirk to Bi1lwp Marhham 
PGM 

Give.'> an qc-\\itness description of Omai. 

27 Autogrnph felln.from Sir IVillirun Wa/.1011 to J:dward Wortley ,\1ontagu 

19 Sept 1775 
DL 

\\'illiam \\'at so n ( 171 .i-87). the \\Titer of" this letter, """"a physician, a 
naturalist, and a Fello\\" of the Royal Societ). Ed\\"ard v\'ortle\ Montagu 
( 1713-76), to \\"hom the letter \\"as addressed. \\"aS an eccentric aristocrat and 
spent much of his lif"c abroad. As a child in Constantinople. he was 
inoculated f01· <;mallpox. reputed!) the first Englishman to undergo the 
operation. 

28 AutograjJh fellnfrom Daniel Carl Solander to Banl<s(?) 
1-1 August 177-1 
DL 

!'he S\\Tdish bom Daniel Carl Solander ( 1736-8~) \\"a~ a pupil of" Linnaeus 
a nd came to England in 1760. l ie established his reputation as a naturalist 
and \\"ith Banks tr<llelkd to the Pacific on the E11dt•avour, commanded by 
Lieutenant .James Cook. 

The Omai Pantomime 

.-\ :-ear after the publication of ,-1 l 'oyage to tlu• Parifir Ou•tlll, the official 
account of C:ook\ la<;t expedition, the Theatre Royal. Co,·ent Carden. staged 
0111111: or .4 Trip Hou11d 1111' 1\ "oi/d. l' his pantomime, first performed on 20 
Deccmlx-1· 178:"i , \\"as a great success and held the stage until 1788. The plot. 
de,·ised b1 the pia\" right John ()"Keeffe. " ·as negligible , a mere pretext fo1· 
the tostumes and -.etting-, designed b1 Philippe .Jacques de Loutherbourg 
and the mu-,ic compmcd b1 \\"illiam Shield. 

29 Playbillji1r the Theatrl' Royal, Coven/ Carrll'll 8 ,\lay 1786 
.\IL 
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At the The~tre Royal in Covent Garden: 
Thi, pr fcnt M 0 N DA Y , M1; b, 178 6. 

D U E N N The A. 
by Mr. Q U I C h, 

Carlos by Mr. J 0 H N S T 0 N E, 
Ferdinand, 

F.tthcr P<nd, 
And 

The 

Mr. PALMER, Antonio, Mr. DAVIES, 
Mr. BOOTH, Lopez, Mr. WK\V 1TZERt 

Jerome by Mr. E D W I 1\j , 

i\nd 

Duenna by Mrs. W E B B, 
L ouifa by IVfrs. M A R T Y R, 

Cbra by Mrs. B I L L I N G T 0 N. 
In !I.e I idt .-ll<.'\,. fhe w1ll 1ntrodurc on Obligato 8 0 N G , fo r II c U ,: C J-., 

a<eompanied by M<. W . PARKE, •nJ compofed by J\lr . !:>HIJ:.!.LJ, 
and ia tl1<: Th irc..l &'l) alfavOllrllC SONG, compo[c:d by !:) A H. T f. 6 whioh w;U b' 'lVf '7: :·~"') ' A AN fOM!ME I : 

Or, A T'rip Round the World. 
TOWHA. the Gmrdi•n Gt:trus cf OMAI's Anccllers, bv Mr. H E L. M E. 
U I'OO, ht:>cr of 0\1;1 1, bv i\lr . DIIIH.l Y, 0!\lAI by Mr. BLURTl)N, 

ll AlU rQlliN, ::icrv"'" to OMAJ, by l\!r. K E N N E D Y, 
O!:.!~!DDI·.I::, "rercodn to t"c T:tr<Jnc, l>y Mrs. K :C N N E D Y, 

O:J!·.I<F.·\, "" l.ncO.,c.ntr•:l<, b, l\1<>. ~I A lt T Y R, 
llo·t <;":"HCrfOl ;\':DO, H"·al ,,, 0 ~11 :\l, by Mr. PALMER. 

, : l'\' v, 'ti,ServJnr, ''v l\:r. S' IE\'1'!'\ S, JlKI'!Af\1'\lA by Mrs.lNCHBALD, 
! ! ,J lt·A, the Cnnrurt d•ftmed ro o:,l.\1, Ly .).!i (s C R AN F I E L D, 

CCI.O~!El~l, ~-hd m LONDJNA, hy Mds R 0 W S 0 N,' 
Jl.nJ /1n l:.nzlt:h Sailw (··'·t' , SO:\G) by Mr. E. D W I N. 

With a P l{ () c~ E S S I 0 N 
l·,. •J· 1r; . .- .. 1c-n~mf:: t~te D !f:;:;, \\ ... C'J?Ons, a.,d Man at'rs, of the IAhabitJ nts of Orahehr, 

, " L•,l•:ld, 'I onna, i\ la,qocfas, the r rien..:h·, Santi" ich, ond Ealier lllands; Tfchutzk
1
, 

•. >cr ., Kai!l!fch:ub, ~'0<.ltk• Sr.llnd, OnaLr,.l,.a,. Prine~ \V1llum's Sound, and the other 
Lc utw.r s v1fited b!· C.q•r•in CUGK. 

1 .c l:'.tnlvnlltr.r, ar.d the Wnole vt the Sc('nerv, 1\fachinery. Drtlfes, &c. Dcfigned and 
lnveu~<d I y \lr. LCJC'I'f!ER!lOl'RC.. 

____ N'otb1n g under FU', L P RI CE will be t::l'ken. 
l u l~lCrtC•<, will be r·refenred a Coracdy (!-.lever Pertorm<d Hae) called 

The F t\ S !I I 0 N r\ II L E L 0 V f. R. 
T o "ti•.dt w.ll be added 'I ilc COUt'<lTHY i\1:\DCAP; Or, Miss LUCY in TO\YN. 

hr 1h Eet:r.l>t ~t Mn, M A )l. T Y H. -





30 Omai 
by J. O 'Keeffe ( 1747-1 833) 
Publish ed in London , 1785 
ATL 

A description of the panLOmime br the libreu.isk, ()'Keeffe. 

3 1 Mr Wm Shield 
by Thomas H a rd }' (active 1778- 180 1) 
Engraving 267 x 205mm 

William Shield ( 17£18- 1829) was a n English musician who produced 
primaril)' comic operas a nd dramatic works. 

Omai in Literature 

32 Narrations d'Omai 
by C.A.R. Basto n ( 1741-1 825) 
Published in Rou e n a nd Paris , 1790 
ATL 

A fictionalised account or the li f"c of Omai, alleged!) translated from 
Tah iti an. 

33 The Ta.sl? 
by Willi am Cowpe r 
Publish ed in Lo nd on, 1785 
ATL 

The poet William C:owpn ( 17 :~ 1- I 800) 11 as an absorbed reader of" the 
oflicial narrati \C: ol Cook"s last 'o\'age \\" hen it appeared in 1789 . . \t the time 
he wa' work in g on a rc!lecti\(· poem , Tlte Tr11k , published in the follo\\'ing 
}eaL :\ot surprising!>, th ere is a length)' passage on th e South Sea islandet
who had figured so prominently in Cook's accoun t o l hi-. re turn to the 
Pacific. Omai is not nH:> nli oned hy name but is add ressed as t.he 'ge ntl e 
sa,·agc' and shown on a mountain top. 

34 Sruenteen H undred and Sevenly-.lf'Vf!/1 

by W. Preston ( 17 53- 1807) 
Published in London , 1777 
ATL 

~8 t\ picttn·e of the mattncts and charattet or the age. 



Third Voyage Quly 1 776-0ctober 1780) 
Resolution and Discovery 

3:"5-43 Drawings by William Ellis (d. 1 785) 
ATL 

William Ellis was surgeon's mate on Discovny and acted also as natural 
histo1·y draughtsman. I l e went to R.l':>olutioll when Clerke took command. 
Ellis published his own unofficial account or the \·oyage. He died in 178!> 
while on his 1\'<l)' to Germany, engaged by the Emperor. 

35 Vil'w of Middleburgh, Fril'udly Islands 
Ink and wash 170 x 495mm 
ATL 

3() South uinu oj ,\1angia-!looe 
Ink and wash 235 x 370mm 
ATL 

37 Canoes of !he Frimdly Islands 
Sepia ink and wash 295 x J 90mm 
ATL 

38 Canoe, Friendly Islands 
Ink and pencil 165 x 195mm 
ATL 

.'lli 

39 



39 Tahitian Crnwe 
Pencil and grey ,,·ash 185 x ~~ I Omm 
ATL 

40 Trading Place ol /J 11111/11}()/w, Fril'llrlly l.lla!lrf., 
Pencil 19.1 x 310mm 
\ r1. 

' ·~ 

'' (, / 

II 

·11 Ta/iitta/1 Girl i11 Frillf'll Skirt 
Pencil 230 x l55mm 
ATL 

42 Tahitian Girl bringing presmts 
Pencil 250 x l80mm 
ATL 

43 Prie;t in Moumincr Dre.1s, Tahiti 
Pencil 3 17 x 190mrn 
A 'rL 

44-4 7 Poinli11g.1 by j olm J'll ebber ( 17 50/2-1 79 3) 

44 View in OhPilr'jHha Bay, Tahiti 
WaLcrcolour 409x600mm 

4 0 DG 



1.-l l 'int' of T(/liiti 
Oil or1 <.dill a~ .1 1()\.i-\ J:)mrn 
.JS I) 

·H) C/u,'( /_yu,,!!, 111 ,fri/r• .. \/ (1/m•t((, (}f({lu·i/r· 

\\'a tcr<.olour t:! :h."il'i l mm 
DC 

17 Sliij11 Cm•r•, (LIIr' r' ll (:/lllrlo/1 1' Sounrl 
Oil on cnn-a\ :'ii'l h/()~mm 
BS(; 

-I H I ' ir'H' of. l ilflllllll!lw 

b' \\ ' illi a m B'rnc (17 1:)- l l'\0.1) af'tcr .J o llll \\' cbbcr 
Engra,ing. hand coloured ~()()' .>:Hlrnm 
.\ n . 

I~) , /11 OfjNillg lil'jorr• Capt. Cook in Onr· of !lit .')anriH•ich / ,/and, 
b' J C. \\' oocling afte r .J ohn \\' cbber 
Lngr;r,·ing IO:h.>6H mm 

,\ C. \ (; 



12 





50 /111 Off1'1'itl,fl,' IH'fore Cooll in the Solldwirh il!o!ldl 
b;· James f Ieath ( 1757-1834) after John \\'ebber 
Engra,·ing 133xl74mm 
ACAG 

:; I A 11 ir'W of ffuahin e 
by William Byrne (1743-180:)) after John Webber 
Engraving •J03x56Hmm 
ACAG 

:)2 f'ir'1l' of 1-luahin e with Rr'jJrf'll' !llationl of thr L;;ll'h!IITOIIO Eatua, or 
H o11.1e of (;or/ etc 
b} Carey after John Webber 
Engraving 222x327mm 
ACAG 

53 View of Malavia Boy ill OtriiiPilr' 
by Carey after John \Vebber 
Engraving 228x324mm 
ACAG 

S4 Otaheilf' 
h} William Collins ( 1788-18·~7) after Ralph Willet 
Engraving -11 () x 545mm 
ATL 

-,II 



:1:1 Portrait of C:ojilwn Clnla· 
b\' '-:athanicl Dance ll olland (17:~l-1Ril) 
Oil on canYas 
CII 

<::tptdi tt.J ohn Clerke (171~\-7~1) "tiled 1111h Cool.. 011 allthtcc 11>\;tgn .tnrl 

took tolltllldtHI ol the l?r•IIJ/IIIioJJ aftet the death of Co!li... 

jG-.)q .·lquotinl.l by F. j ui<r•.1 of drawi11g1 by john Cln•t•ln oftr•r j oll/1'\ 
C:lr•l•efr'y 
.-\PL 

.J.illll'' Cle1clc1 (allilc 17/(i-KO) 11<1' cat pcnter 011 the Nr•.,o/f(/1!111 oil 

the thitd \0\,Jgc. IIi' dt ·allill,li' \\TIC 11orkcd up a' watctcolout' ill 

hi, ll t othct· J ohtl Cle1clc1 ( l /j7 -Kf1) . .\brine Painter to thl' l't illtl' 

RL'gcnt :tnd .1 pupil of l'.tul \andh1. John <tllOlllpanicd Bank, to 

l teland. ''<I' l'lll{ll()lcd making litli,hnl dra11ing' fro111 'kctdlt'' 
m.tdc during til e 1·;,.,, 101agc dtHI '"nt!d k11c gone on the '>C'«Illd 

'"'·ll(t' 11ith Bank' if the la11c1 h.td ll<ll withclralltl. I he ll'atcn.<>lour' 

11< ' 11 ' ll<tlkt·d lljJ .t\ dljll.tlittl' IJ1 1-t.ttHi, )ui.. n (1/1/-IKI:?). 

.-16 I ' /I'll ' of Chorfo/11' Sound 111 .\'i' <l ' l.mfo111l 

l ~Ei :d:i 0 ~~ m m 

,)7 l ' tr' ll ' of fl 11rthi111' , 1!7/f' oj't/Jr' Sol'iPI_Y l.llrullls 
J:-\.Jx600mm 



58 View of Morea, one of tlzr> Friendly hland.1 
441 x609mm 

rhc last part of the title is crroncou~: \loorea is not in the Friend!) or 
Tongan Island; but about ten mile~ from rahiti. 

50 Vir>w of Owh.yhee, 011e of the Sandwich lsland.1 
438x603mm 

The Official Narratives of Cook's Voyages 

60 J ohn HawkesworLh, An Account of thr> Voyages ... in the Soulhent 
Hemi.sphere (3 \'O ls., London, 1773) 
APL 

61 James Cook, A Voyage towards the South Pole (2 vo ls. , London, 
1777) 
APL 

62 James Cook and .James Kind, ,-/ f/oyage to the Pacific Oreau (3 vols., 
London 178-1) 
.\PL 

:) " "· \ ..... 

,, I ,. 
' 

\ . 

\) 

-(• 
., '!ill' 

____ ..-~!C-..~ ~:::-J ............. .,.;,::..,. 
- - •#• - :e. - -.1:--

6 :~ ,\/ojJ of the South P(l(ijit ill 1716 
by AnLonio Zatta (anive 1737- 1797) 
Engraving, hand co lou reel 3 I !i x 415m m 

16 ATL 



Omai's World: The Art of Polynesia 

!'hi, c-.: h ibit ion i~ not an cnthnographi< c'hibition. l h<" 1101 b a1c 
cata logued bclo11 b1 the i1 place ol origin but on h lor tOIIICnicncc. \:o 
a ll <"lll[Jt 11 ill be made lO cli-;cus-, the hi,Lol') or rclat iomhips ol the 1·a1 iom 
island group, . I he objcn'> arc U'luall) utcmils 01 11capons designed lot 
an ual u-,c a nd bc)ond a bricl no te on 11hat th ese u~c., Jt1av be. the ohjc<ts 
11·ill be ;d[m,cd to speak f'or thcm-,clH·<; a-. 11ork; of art. 

Tahiti 

6·l , 6:), 66. 67 Fmn til!i.1 of bwaltjlol/1 111arae.\ 
AI ,\1 

66 

,\tiki i-. an anthrop01llo1 ph1< imagl' reptcscnti11g an <~l t n:stral '>pirit or 

minor god. 



6R Ftp;uu' Jnnn thr• p;urlhou1r of 11 momr' 
-1!:1 ().\ [ 



()~ ) Figurf' of rom/ 

:\I\! 

70 .)' illlll' l 1/WjJI' oripJna/1_)' tOi 'l' ll'rfll •illt 11'11 jmtha1 
.\I \I 

"l \111hol o l O ro. the god nl 11 <11. tn 11hoJ11 htJJlJ;IIl '>:J<ri l ice ll<l' 111acle <t'> 
JT<ordcd ill C tpl<lill Cook. 

71 Pmr/ rlllrlfr'rilhn hr·rulrlrcll for U'll'tlllittird orra1111111 

:'\\I\\' 

7'2 /{ ('(lr/rt' l/ 

;'\ i\ [ \ \ ' 

7:~ Bamboo fluff' 
Al\1 

74, 74A H ajied adzes 
AIM 

75 Adze blarl!' 
AI~J 

76 P ounrlnJor mr11hiug breadfi·uil and faro 

A I\1 

7 1 



72 

• 

• 

.iO 



75 !) I 



77 11 'oorlr' ll l!mt •l jm ll' r1'111p; ·ml'a 
Al;\.1 

78, 79, 80, 8 1, 82 Fish hook\ of jJrarl 1ht'!l with altar/ted lines of .\ill Ill'! 
A l.\1 

83 Fi1h hook of lurllt' shfil ll'ith attariwllhir' of 1i11nel 
Al.\rl 

84 Long .ljJNtr o{ woodji1r 11\f' in rrlii!Jl'l 

:i2 AI:\1 

76 



l\!farquesas 

8:) Figurr' j;laarl on tht' Jmm • of 11 caltllt' 

:'\ \1 \\' 

H3 



8fi 

86 Drum 
5! NMW 



87 Body ornrnnml of fni!IIOII ha1r 
AL\1 

Rtl Canwl u•orHir'n j(){Jr/ howl 
A I\! 

89 13 rl'arljmil ·'fililln of wood 
Al\1 

H!i 

H7 



90 

91 

90, 9 1 h •on jdu!.!,' <~'Ortl i11 mr lobl'l-
:"\6 A I \1 



91 ::,7 



92, 93, 94 Pounden for fm'jmrill[{ food 
. \ l \I 

95, 96 Chiej.i' dubs 
AIM 

97, 98 LonK r/ub., 
AIM 

99 Padr!fe 
AIM 

Cook Islands 

I 00 Symbol o{ a god in thP form of a ,1/af} 
Aitutaki 
AfM 

10 I Symbol of a gorf i11 thr' form o/ o stoff 
Mangaia 

:iH OM 

95 9() 



I 02 Symbol of tht' god Ron go 
AiLutaki 
OM 

I 0~ TojJ of a large stajf 
Rarotonga 
OM 

Symbol or Tangaroa. the <TCaLOr god. 

10~ 

103 

59 



104 Large gongformedfrom two human figures 
Mangaia 

fiO HEM 

104 



I 05 Rimaroa 
Cook Isla nds 
() ;\[ 

106 Ceremonial adze 
\! a nga ia 
()\[ 

107 Cerrmonial adu 
Coo k Isla nds 
Al\1 

I 08 1-l andlt' of a ceremo11ial adze 
['v! a nga ia 
0 \1 

109 Adz.e head 
Rarotonga 
AI\1 

106 

61 



I J 0 Seal of a chief 
Cook hlands 
Al,\I 

Ill Pe11danl wom by warrion 
1\ till 

62 ,\I 1\f 

110 

Ill 



I 12 Pole ,l jJm r 
C:ook l slancl s 
AIJ\l 

1 13 Food bowl 
Cook Lslands 
AI;\! 

l 1-! B owl 
M anihiki 
N MW 

11 5, 11 6, 11 7, J I ~ Stoii!'Jood jJoUIIden 

Cook Lslancls 
\J .\1 

I 19 Food f!ounriN of toral 
Cook Islands 
A I.\! 

120 Fmthr' r hellllr'l 

C:.\1 

.\ loc<~lh dc1elopcd form o f helmet 11orn b1 ll'iln ior-,. I he ntanul.tttut c 11a~ 
JT'>tritted to JJten a11d imohcd the co llection olthou'i<JJl(i<, o[ 1el lm, and reel 6 :l 



kathtT' I rom '>ill<tll 'IJl'cic., ol honc)-t'ating bird-, , each then tied '>cparateh 
Oil IO the llCiil'd h ; t\C oJ thl' Jwlttll'l. 

121 FNLiha rapr' of l .iluwlwlolll 
OM 

1:!0 

121 

I ~2. 123 Bu'all omrlll/1' 11/.1 of wlwlt' ivOI)' and luuna11 hair womb)' rhiej~ 
6 c~ A l:\1 



65 



l~!i 

66 



124 Stone lamp 
Ali\1 

l ~5 Bowl used for j)(Ji 
Ali\1 

Pre- European and m ade 1\'ith s tone tool, . 

126 B owl usedfor food 
AIM 

127 Bowl lo sen;e food to chief> with central rirlgP to wijle fingr'rs . 
AIM 

128 Bowl 
AIM 

129 Coconut cujJ 
AI:--1 

130 Slone food pounder 
AIM 

13 1, 132, 133 Ring 1lwjxrl pounder.\ ojslone 
Kauai 

134 Stone adze 
AL\1 

Al\'f 

135, 136, 1 ~17, 138 Bowllngballs 
AD11 

139 Bowlfor the drposit ofjingemail\ etc 
AIM 

J"o pre,t-r,·e f"ingemails and other personal clipping;, so that thq do 
!lOt (ali into the hands of SO I"CCrerS l"o1· U'.C aga in st the pct·<,on. 67 



6H 

Austral Islands 

140 A god .1ymbo/ in the Jimn of a 1/a(( 
Rurulu 
.\I \I 

14 I A chii'f-1 1/a.fl 
Rac1·avae 
AIM 

142 Fly whi.1k luwd/r 
AusLral blancls 
AL\1 

Ill 

~I)' 11hisk'>. caned 11ooden handles 11ith 11hi•,l ... -, of coconut sinnet libre. \\L' IL' 

'>)lllbob of chicftaimhip. ' [ he1 11cre co111cntionalh clccoratcd with t\\O 

'>l)ii'>ed human figures placed back 10 bad. and \\CI'l' originalh used lor 
keeping f'lics o!J corp'>t''> laid out in stale. 

l -13 Bowlfor .II' I'Villg food to a rhiej 
Rai1·avae 
AI \1 

144 Food 11oop 
Raevavae 
AU. I 



145 Food IWOjJ 
Tub ua i 
:\1M 

I •16 (;a rrying pole 
Ru r utu 
.\1 :-r 

1·-17 . 1 -H~ Cnr111o11ial jladdle1 
Tubu ai 
A I:- I 

149 , 150 Ceremonial paddle5 
Ra i\'a\'ae 
A l.\1 

I :) I Cere/llollial jJaddll:' 
Ru rutu 
AI.\ I 

152 Paddle spear 
T ubu a i 
A l\1 

I .)3 Paddle sjJI:'a r 
Ra i\'a\'ae 
A l.\f 

I I K , I I K Dilad 

69 



154 Pole >Pear 
Rai,·avae 
r\Il\1 

Mangareva 

155, 156 Food pounden 
AL\1 

Easter Island 

1.17 

157 Antr'.llor flf!llrt ( ,\] o(ll f-:.m ,af<m ,rL) 

C\.1 

Di.,agreemenl e,i-,ls among >tlwlar-. 11 hethe1 1he e'-11 l'lll(' deg1ce ul 
c·nwci;uion depic1ed in 1he'e male human ligure-, i'i c'idcme ofpe1iodic 

70 s1ana1ion 01 def'icicnn di-.eaws i11 Ll'>ICI 1-.lancl. o1 -.hm" 1hc image-. 10 be 



ol hall -dLT<Lil'd corp'>e,. E.t'>il'r hl<uHI "a' a h ,trd ,.,,,,rottllll' Jtl lot the 

l'ohnc..,iall and !"amine pcrhap' tnmT ptnak-111 than i11 all C>.ll'pt the 

''llaliL' I <tlolk 

!58 Dance padrlle 
C.\ I 

I :)9 Tu •o hanrlfed club 

AJ:\1 

160 C:fnb 
:\'"\I\\' 

71 



Tonga 

l{jl 

16 1 A 'goddes\ · probably rejJrt.lmling a smior female of a linmge 
Li fuk a, H aapa i Cr~)Up 
A IM 

162 A pernn.1ion inslrulllml .lel'll in use bJ Captaill Cook 
Al i\1 

!'hi~ ha-, lost the ~tr i p 1\·h ich lormecl the clapper. 

163, 16-l, 165 Combs 
A I ,VI 

166 I Vhale tooth pendant::. in I lit' shape of dart h.ead.1 
AIM 

167 Wlzrzlr>tooth jmi(Lanl 
AI~'l 

16H Copy in slollt' of whalr>looth 
72 AIM 



163 

J(i(i 

73 



169 Fi11e roiled basArl 
1\L\I 

170 Blade o/ rlub collr'tied by Captuin C:uok 
AJM 

171 Throwing club of FUiau stylr' 
Vava'u 
AIM 

l72A, B, C, D Clubs 
AIM 

173, 174, 175 H eadr·ests 
AIM 

176 Lurp;fJi.\h hooh uj turtle shr' /1 anrl bone 
AIM 

177 Wr'ightfi;r a rnlllcj~>h bail 
74 AJM 

170 



176 

75 



76 

Samoa 

178, 179, 180, J 81 Sel of lallooing rhise/.1 
AIM 

l'attoo (tatau) i~ the Pol) ne,ian \\'Ol'd for boch dccoralion b\ means or 
pigment.> ins<:ned under the skin " ·ith small combs or chisel<, of bone or 
shell. The tal too was a mark of social . tanding in both men and 11·omen and 
11as applied at rnaturi11. 

181 A Tattooing chisel 
AIM 

182 C:oilrd bas/a'/ 
.\I \1 

183, J 8-l: 184A Bow/.1 Llledjor km'a reremrmy 
AIM 

18-1 

Kava is the traditional drink obtained b) cold inlusion of fibres o[ the dried 
root of Lhe pepper plant. 01·iginall)· chell'ecl, but no" genct·all) pounded 
ll'ith :ton(·, then mixeclll'ith ll'atcr. ' I he preparation and scn·ing or k<na arc 
governed b) great ccrcmon1 and etiqucne. 

185, 186, 187, 188 Club> 
AIM 



IHS J Hfl 77 



IH7 IH8 



Niue 

189 No;e flute 
AIM 

190 Stalactite neck/aa 
AIM 

19 1 Nr,rldet of plaitrd humrm hoir 
Al l\1 

192 C:omb 
AI\! 

I Sn Coilr,rl hml<et 
Al\1 

79 



J 94 H afted ruhr· 
,\1\f 

J 95 H af/1'!/ arlzr· of shell 
AIM 

19<1 , 197. 1 ~ ) 8, 199 Slinp,S/ol/1'.1 
A 17\1 

~00. 20 I f!' oorlm dru/1 /1\('(/ 111 grunn 
HO AI\f 

i 'H 

20 1 



Maori 

202 Porliou of a liul!'i 
East Coast style 
.:\'i\I\V 

202 

.\nother p011ion of thi-, lintel i'> in the Philadelphia \!uscum in the Cnitcd 
Statc'>.lt ll'<l'>(aned ll'ith metal tool in the period 1820-18-10. 8 1 



204 

82 



205 83 



H1 

203 The centre doorway of a ;torehou\e 

East Cape St)'le 

Nl\ f W 

The storehouse from which t hi~ come~ stood origi nalh at ,\[ i rand a on the 
Gulf of Thame and the car\'ings were given to Sarah Bernhanlt. 

204 A nceslor figure from a thief's holl.le 
Nl\ fW 

Prohabl)' represents a tribal chief and 11·as original~\ auached to the tent ral 
pillar of a tribal meeting house . .\ lade during the earl) ~:uropean contact 
pha .;e before I 820. 

205 Memorial figure 
Waikato 
AIM 

206 Catwr' prow 
Mokau, Taranaki 
AIM 

~06 



~07 Tallooed hmdjrom 11 canoe jJI'Oll ' 

(') \\'a ik a ro 
Al ,\1 

208 l !'akahuia (jealhl'l' hli.\) 
\\' anganui style 
Al :\1 

209 lt'akalwia (/i•other br!.\) 
:'\ orth lancl 
AI:\ I 

207 

.,
o . ) 



86 

210 Dogskin cloak of a chief 
Bay o f Ple nty 
AIM 

2 J 1 Comb of whalebone 
New Zeala nd 
AIM 

2 12 Composite comb 
New Zeala nd 
AIM 

~Ill 



2 13 Ear pendant of greens1011e 
Ut·e \l'era 
AIM 

2 1-l Pendant in the form of a Ji.1hhook 
Bay of Ple nl )' 
AIM 

21 5 Food bowl 
Uhura, Taranaki 
AIM 

2 16 Pounder for .IOftening flax fibre for weaving 
1'\ ell' Zealand 
AIM 

2 17 Waha ilw (wooden rlub) 
'\1 ew Zealand 
:"-JMW 

217 

H7 



2 I 8 Palu onewa (ha nd club) of bal(l// 
Wellington 
\L\1 

219 Patu paraoa (hand club) uj zuhaldmne 

Waiomio. :'\onhland 
A I:\1 

219A Patu 
AIM 

220 ,\[ere of g r l'l! lllfllllr' 

:'\ C\\' Zealand 
A 1:\1 

Crecmwne is n ephn tc , . t form of jade. It " ·a-. 1a lued for ih r<ll it1, it'> beaut\ 
and for the fact that ll taJ...e, .t J...een edge. Its ;,oune in :\ e 1' /.ea lall(l " a;, 
Poutini or we'>t coa,l of the '>oulh f-.l a nd from wheiHe it pa-.-,ecl b1 " ·ar or 
lhiOugh barter throughout the tribe.., o f both island,. I hi-. men.·. o t· 

thrw.lin g c lub. ll'a'> 1aJ...en to htglancl in the 19 th tl'tttun. 

Chatham Islands 

22 1 Gud /tgurr· 
AL\1 

lhrnil :!:!1 

\Ltd e ill the 11011 t"dinn \l o1 iot i cullllre ol 1hc Ch,nh.tm l,lancb ,111d 
RH un1quc. 



lapa 

I"ap;t. in lla11aii callccl Kapa. i-, a f.1bric made of the fibre-. of the inner bark 
of the papcrmulhcrn I lee, the breadfruit tree()!' the ll'ild rig. Preparation is 
entirely in the hands of ' II'Omen. and men in >ome ca-.c:o. are not n ·c11 
permitted tO ll'atch. J'l!e trunk,_, o{ \OUllg trCC\ , :,e lected f'OI their 
sll·aightness . are cut d01111 and the bark remo\'ed. l' he course outtT bctrk is 
then stripped on and tlte illnl-r bark (/i/m or br111) i-, rolled i11to bundles. 
I"hc'>c arc then moi:,tcncd and I>Catcn on an an1 il ol" hard ,,·ood using a 

IJeatcr or 1\'00ci \lhilh has ' ' round halldle and is round 01 '>(jll<lrC in 
l n>'>\-,Cllioll al the mallet end 11i1h the faCC'> gr()()ll'cl 01 (TO>s-groo\'ed. rhe 
beating -,preacls the lxtrk to about double it> original 11id1h and kits the 
ICXlUIT. rhe '>lrtp~ <!rt· then laid side b; side and glued together ll'ith the 
!lc-,h ol 01er-ripe breacllruit. starch l1om <liTO\\ root or the '>ap of certain 
lian.t'>. :--,heels><> t"olmed c<~n he laminated rogcthct "ith the 't' ips at right 
a11gle' andjoillccltogethn in the '>ante manner to pmclutc 1hc -,i,c llClcssar) 
I or use. 

!'he tapa can then be cleloratcd 11·i1h naltll ·al pignJu)ls di-,-,oll'(:d in ll'ater 
or 1 cgctable sap. l' hc'c pig111enh arc) ell em and 1 eel ochre. charcoal, 
quicklime and yariotl'> grcc11, blue or black po11clercd mineral<,. I apa can 

"''o be thed 11ith 1cgetahlc d1c, and dil'len:nt coloured 'trip'> intcr11o1·en to 
lonn geomeu·ic patlCI'Il'> , or chcd 11·ith a ·,-e,cnc tnh11iquc· '>imilar to lmlil< in 
11 hich the chc i-, prciClllccl from re<tching cenain area of the tapa IJI 
mcchniralmcan-,. !'he dcloration can be applied f1-cehand 11i1h a btu,h or 
'tamped on u\ing 11oodcn 'tamp' inti-,ecl 11i1h the dc-,ign or u-,ing natural 
object\ -,uch '" lca1e., 11·hich ha1e pallcl 11'> ol rai-,cd rih,. Cord-, clipped in th e 
paint. held against the tapa allCI then plutked. produced ,lraight line>. 

rhc dcsigm in U\l' arc gcneralh geometric but in <,()Ill(' i'>lal!{l\ natural 
form' '>uch <1\ lca1c' .1n' imol-por<tted. 1-hc clcu>ration of lllt)(lcrn tapa abo 
i11c lucie-,') mbol-, -.uch '" no11 m , hirch , >tat· and 11 riting. 

J'apa i; U\ed lor< lolhi11g, hcdciothc\, l<tbJc U\e, Cllrtaim. Ol'll<llllCnlS <!lid 
other such li\C,. I he IC(hniquc or ll1 <111Ufacturc oltapa is , or 1\<l., Kll(>l\11 

1 h roughou1 the Pat it"il !\land cult 111 c' ol \lelane>ia. \ licronc-,ia and 
l'ohncsia and i' one· ol the tultural it-aiLII'l''> 11hich the ance'>lral group; 
c;u ricd 11i1h them I tom their m iginal homeland in Sottlh ,\,ia. 

222 Tapa zuith ll' flWr'r't! a11d Ira( jJall f m .l 

Tahiti 

Al.\1 

22 ~\, 224, 225, 226, 227 Tapa 
:"--! i ue 
AI,\! 

228 Tapa hmln 
~iue 

Al.\1 
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229, 230 Tapa 
Cook Islands 
A l:\1 

23 I , 232 P o11chos of tajJa 
Coo k I sla ncl s 
:\I :\I 

~ :\:\ .\lrl\li of tapa 
.\! a nga ia , Cook Isla nd s 
AIM 

234 Tapa beater 
Atiu , Cook Island s 
A ll\1 

235, 236 Kapa 
H awa ii 
A I .\I 

/ 
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237, Kapa 
H awa ii 
NMW 

238, 239 Kapa biiatns 
Hawaii 
AIM 



240, 2·1 I, 242 TajJa 
Tonga 
AI :VI 

243, 244,245,246. 247, 248, 249, 250,25 1 Tapa 
Samoa 
A Ii'vl 

252 , 253 Tapa 
Futuna (Hoorn I sla nd ) 
AI :VI 

l'apa perhap> comes nearest to the U'>e o l pure de;,ign lor its o"·n ;,ake 
and " 'ithout wmboli c connotation s in th e Poh ne-,ian \\'Oriel and it is in tapa. 
therefore, thai the artistic ,pirit of 1h c Pol) nc-.ian approache:. c loscst to that 
or the contemporary ' \\ 'e., tern' 1\'0i lcl . So much is this the case that there arc 
examples or tapa in this exhibition II hich , i( the design 1\Cre transpmed to 

canl'a;,. " 'oulcl be indistingui.,hablc from the paintings of certain '\e"· 
!:calami and other artists or the present dar. The t\\'0 \\'Or iel;, or Omai. 1\'hidl 
-,ecmecl so cli .> lanl the one !'rom the o1hcr in the cighreenth centu 1·y, have 
come f'in a ll ) together in the present. In 1\'e>tcrn cities, such as ,\u c:kland. the 
Pnl)llC'>ian mingles 1\'ith the l::uropcan , and ar1is~<, "ithin 1he "e>tcrn 
tradition have come finally. two 0 1· more centuries later. to an understa11ding 
and appreciation of principles of ab;,tralt de.,ign 1 hat 1\'Cre common 
CUITenC) among so-called 'primili,·c· Pol) ncsian '>ocicties. 
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